
AIDS Walk 1994 The Benefits of Crime
by lR. Futcher by ReevisBell I
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Get ready and get set to walk, run or roll in Not many people in the judicial system, as Ithe 6th annualAIDS Walk this year. Sched- well as the averageman on the street, are
uled for Sunday,November 6, the walk is the awareof somewonderful, relatively newproce-

4AIDS Foundation of Houston's largest commu- dures that have beenbrought into consequence

Lt't'tt¥.Snity fund-raiser. The eventwill start at 9:00 AM . regarding the disposition of criminal casesfiled
in Tranquility Park (at the comer of Bagby and in thecourt systemandtheirbenevolencetowards
Walker) and will conclude with ceremonies at charity.
the City Hall Plaza. Contingent walk teamsare In mid 1989, it was brought to the atten- Swelcome and pledge sheet brochures' are still tion of oneof the local judges over the Montrose

Q VPt't¥.OLavailable. areathat certaindefendantswere not ableto con-
For further information, pleasecall Randall tinue with making restitution or pay their fines

Bell, Walk Coordinator at 623-WALK. Regis- as a result of their terminal illness, AIDS being
tration beginsat 8:00 AM. the primary diseasealongwith other terminal dis- {)

eases. This judge was aware of the plight of
1\O~\'tSAll 1-Want For Christmas peoplewith AIDS becausehe had attendedsev-

Q)eral conferencesput on by the CDC and other
experts regarding legislation towards such. The

The Pride Committee of Houston is in need result was a policy set forth in his court, where a 1ston s of a few items to establishan office to better personsuffering from a terminal illnesscould fill
QUtS't\Ot\S1oing \.

~I centralize the planning and organization of the out a form letting the court know of his plight.
sis-

\,'
Pride Week. While not exhaustive, the list is a The form was a simple and effective way to al-

urce i sampleof a few things that we could use. Any low this information to be placed in front of au- .-
~

~\
contribution made"whether in dollars or in prop- thorities without the embarrassmentof announc- tJ) t\)tt''tS

S
f- erty, is tax-deductible as a charitable contribu- ing one's illness in front of a courtroom full of
1i tion. Pleasecontact the Pride Line at (713) 529- -people. This information, along with medical R~GU\-f\\\

6979 ifvou canheln out with any of the items on verification_from the defendant'sdoctor, would ~-

"'-
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experts regarding legislation towards such. The
result was a policy set forth in his court, where a
perSQnsuffering from a terminal illnesscould fill
out a form letting the CQurtknow of his plight.
The form was a simple and effective way to.al-
IQWthis information to.be placed in front of au-
thorities without the embarrassmentof announc-
ing one's illness in front of a courtroom full of

. people. This information, alQng with medical
verification from the defendant'sdoctor, would
allow due consideration by the court regarding
the disposition of the case.

Disposition of the caseis at the discretion
of thejudge, within certain guidelines,andUPQn
advice of the state, he Dr shecan then act upon
those recommendations. One of the guidelines
iscalleddiffereddisposition,which usuallymeans
that the state will defer the final disposition of
your case(not make a ruling) for a certain pe-
riod of time during which YDU' must meet the
state's requirements.. These requirements may
be something suchasno. more tickets for ninety
days, and/or a donation to' a local charity, and
payment of court CDStSby a certain date. The
judge may set aside final judgment on the case
and allow for defendantsto' do.community ser-
vice, Dr donate amounts of money, smaller than
normally chargedfor fines, to.charities in lieu of
their fines to' the state. This doesnot meanthat
court CDStSwill be disallowed, those CDStSmust
be paid to. the CDUrtS,however the defendant is
allowed to.pay charities moneysthat would nor-
mally begoing to.the county coffers Dr statetrea-
sury. This is also.possible for persons that are
not ill btIt wish to. donatetime Dr money to. chari-
ties in lieu of their fines.

NoW don't get all fired up the next timeyou
get a ticket and decide to. donate to. your local
gay charity and discover YDU won't be able to.
The action is strictly allowed upDn recommen-
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The Pride Committee of HQUstDnis in need
of a few items to.establishan office to.better

centralize the planning and organization of the
Pride Week. While not exhaustive, the list is a
sample of a few things that we could use. Any
contribution made,whether in dollars Dr in prop-
erty, is tax-deductible as a charitable contribu-
tion. Pleasecontact the Pride Line at (713) 529-
6979 ifyou canhelp Dut with anyofthe items on
the list.

Office Space- approximately700-800 sqfeet
located inside IDQP610.
File Cabinets
Desks
Folding Chairs
Tables- 8 feet long
Fax machine
Copier
Office supplies

Pride FAX
963-0639

Do. YDU haveanEVENT,
MEETING ANNOUNCE-
MENT, Dr NEWS which
would beofinterest to. the les-
bian and gay community?
Would YDU like it included in
our calendar for free? If so.,
then yQU should fill out the
-Event Form on Page 2 and
FAX it to.this number,Dr mail

~itto. us as SQDnaspossible.
Wewould also.like some

responsefrom the community
about Pride Week. We want
to. know what YDU liked, what

. YDU did not like, and hDWto.
make it better. . ~ ,.

Continued on Page5 ...
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Discount Floats!

Teri Vega, Co-Chair of the Parade Commit
tee, hasbeenin communication with GeQrge

Bast of ParadesEtc. over the past few weeks.
ParadesEtc. is a local company which provides
professional floats for parades. Mr. Bast hasex-
pressedSQmeinterest in working with the Pride
Committee of Houston and its participants for
the 1995 Gay and Lesbian Pride Parade. Mr.
Bast has indicated that he will provide a price
cut on floats, assumingthat a reasonablenum-
ber of floats are ordered for the Pride Parade.

What doesthis meanfor your organization
Dr business?Well, ifYDUhavethought of having
a float in the past, but were always held back by
the CDSt,pleasecontactasSODnaspossible. Plan-
ning for this project must begin NOW in order
for it to. be successful. We would also.like to.
suggestthat smallerorganizationsjoin forcesand
PQQItheir resourcestQgether in order to. make
the purchaseof a float more affordable. A pro-
fessionalfloat not only makesyour organization
IDDkbetter, but it also.increasesthe amount of
attention YDU gain.
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NOVEMBER
1".Pride Committee ofRouston ".Executive

Meeting ". 2700 Albany in the HGLPC
Office'" 7:00 PM ".Call the Pride Line at
529-6979for details.

--.- _ ..._- .- -.- ------------ -_. -.'._._--- ..,"-- ---

I * Coming Out Group for Men * Montrose
Counseling Center * 701 Richmond * 6:00-
7:30 * Intake assessmentof $25 required. *
Call 529-0037 for more information.

It"-

2 * SocialJusticeCommittee * MCCR * 1919

Decatur * 1:00PM * Call 861-9149 for more
information.

2 * Men's Network - Lei's Laugh * Bring
something humorous to the meeting and dis-
cover the emotional and physical powers of
laughter. * The Men'sNetwork provides a
safeenvironment for gay andbisexualmento
come together and discuss issueswhich af-
fect them. * Montrose Counseling Center *
701 Richmond * 7:00-9:00 PM * A donation
of $3-5 is requestedbut not required * Call
Greg at 529-0037 for more information.

4 * Home for the Holidays * Black-Tie Gala

and Auction * Moody Gardens * Galveston
* 8:00 PM - Midnight * Tickets are $50.00 *
Benefiting the AIDS Coalition of Coastal
Texas * Call 409-763-2437 for details.

4 * The Trust* Rice University-Cinema * Story

of the murder of the founder of Rice Univer-
sity, William Marsh. Based on a stage play
by alumnus Doug Killgore. * 7:30 PM and
9:45 PM * Matinee on November 5 at 4:00·
PM * Call the Rice University Cinema for
details at 527-4853

4 * Coping With Grief, Stressand Burnout
* AIDS Foundation Houston * Brown bag
1•.•...;._•..•. o.a.oo; __ 1.a.,.1 1.....•, .•.l,..crr..••o._;o+ 1\Jf",••.•, T,t:.,~_

politics of cannibalismin 16th century Brazil.
* 7:30 PM * Call the Rice University Cinema
for details at 527-4853

5 * DignitylHouston * Provides support and

encouragesgrowth of gay and lesbianCatho-
lics * 7:00 PM * 1307 Yale Suite H * Call
880-2872 for more information.

5 * HoustonWrestling Club * Wrestling Prac-
tice * Provides instruction, coaching, and an
opportunity for unstructured free-style wres-
tling. Open to anyoneinterested. Newcom-
ers and beginners welcome. * Multi-Service
Center * 1475 West Gray * 1:00 PM * Call
Larry at 453-7406 for information.

5 * vidss Secas* Set in the early 1940's, this

film describes two years in the life of a
cowhand's family struggle to survive in the
drought-ravaged sertao of Brazil. * 9:00 PM
* Call the Rice University Cinema for details
at 527-4853

5-6 * Homefor the Holidays Marketplace *
Moody Gardens Convention Center * Pro-
viding Holidays gifts and services * Benefits
the AIDS Coalition of Coastal Texas * Call
409-763-2437 for details.

6 * Yol:Joumey* One of the most potent pro-
tests againstpolitical and cultural repression.
Filmed secretly in Turkey, this film showsthe
lives of five convicts on leave to visit their
families. * 7:30 PM * Call the Rice Univer-
sity Cinema for details at 527-4853

6 ".Sixth Annual FROM ALL WALKS OF
LIFE ". 10k WalkathonlRollathon "'-Ben-
efiting the AIDS Foundation Houston ".
Tranquility Park= Runners,Skates,Walk-
ers.Gmuns. Volunteersare all welcome".

r----Eventfornl---~
I
I
IEvent
IOrganization
I

:Location

!Date I_T_im_e -J

. IPhone/Contact I
I I
IFPCX I

~

Fee

Description

MAIL TO:
PRIDE NEWSLETTER ~I

PO BOX 66071 d~

HOUSTON TX 77266-6071 I
or FAX 963-0639 I

Entries must be submitted by the I
15th of the month for the following I

"-~ __ ~onth'~newsletter. J
9 * Women'sNetwork * Support group estab-

lished to serve the Lesbian and bisexual
women's community. Provides an opportu-
nity to discusswomen's issuesin a safeenvi-
ronment and socialize with old and new
friends. * Donation of$3-5 requestedbut not
required * Montrose CounselingCenter * 701
Richmond * 7:00-9:00 PM * Call Sue Long
at 529-0037 for location and details.
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Texas* Call 409-763-2437 for details.

4 * The Trust * Rice University-Cinema * Story

of the murder of the founder of Rice Univer-
sity, William Marsh. Based on a stage play
by alumnus Doug Killgore. * 7:30 PM and
9:45 PM * Matinee on November 5 at 4:00
PM * Call the Rice University Cinema for
details at 527-4853

-.;::.

4 * Coping With Grief, Stressand Burnout
* AIDS Foundation Houston * Brown bag
lunch session led by therapistMary Jean

. Weston * PleaseRSVP at 623-6796

5 * Houston Black Tie Dinner *. Benefiting
the Human Rights CampaignFund and vari-
ous local charities. * Westin Galleria * 7:30
PM * For ticket information pleasecall 523-
9611 or 524-4540

5* How Tasty WasMy Little Frenchman * An

entertaining examination of the morality and

MUSETM
RESTAURANT

& BAR
-.::.

1512WEST ALABAMA
HOUSTON, TEXAS

77006
(713) 524-7676

6 * Yol: Journey * One of the most potent pro-

testsagainstpolitical and cultural repression.
Filmed secretly in Turkey, this film showsthe
lives of five convicts on leave to visit their
families. * 7:30 PM * Call the Rice Univer-
sity Cinema for details at 527-4853

6 litSixth Annual FROM ALL WALKS OF
LIFE lit10k WalkathonlRollathon lIt"Ben-
efiting the AIDS Foundation Houston lit
Tranquility Park litRunners,Skates,Walk-
ers,Groups, VoJunteersare all welcomelit
Preregistration and a $15.00feerequired.
litFor info call 626-WALK

7 * Roller Skate! * Lambda Roller Skate Club

SkateNight * Come enjoy the new rink with
its smooth floor. * Dairy Ashford Roller Rink
.* 1860 South Dairy Ashford * Take 1-10 to
Dairy Ashford andgo left * 8:30-10:30 PM *
Admission is $5.00 which includes skates. *
For directions or information pleasecontact
Keith at 933-5818

8 * Gay Veteransof Houston * Committed to

ending discrimination againstgays, lesbians
arid bisexuals in the military service. * 6:00
PM * Veterans Affairs Medical Center *
Room 4A-322 * 2002 Holcombe * For info
call 869-0982, 857-0674, or 649-8808

8 * Coming Out Group for Men * Montrose

Counseling Center * 701 Richmond * 6:00-
7:30 * Intake assessmentor $25 required. *
Call 529-0037 for more information.

9 * Thomas Street Health Center Council
(TSHCC) * Monthly meeting,* Elected citi-
zens advisory council for PWA's' input into
hospital district policy and programs. * 2:00
'PM * 2015 Thomas Street. (Off of North
Main) * Call Matt at 902-2231 for details or
information.

"--~ __ m~tb'~n~Wslett~ .-J

9 * Women'sNetwork * Support group estab-

lished to serve the Lesbian and bisexual
women's community. Provides an opportu-
nity to discusswomen's issuesin a safeenvi-
ronment and socialize with old and new
friends. * Donation of$3-5 requestedbut not
required * Montrose CounselingCenter * 701
Richmond'" 7:00-9:00 PM * Call Sue Long
at 529-0037 for location and details.

10 * Racism in the Gay, Lesbian, and Bi-
sexualCommunity * Sponsored by GLO-
BAL at the University of Houston. Features
a panel discussion of racism, its causes,and

_ways to help stop it. * University Center,Par-
liamentRoom * 7:00PM * CallRubenat 743-
7539 for details.

10* ACT-UP Gulf Coast * GeneralMeeting
* 3400 Montrose Suite 520 * 7:00 PM * Call
523-9199 for information.

10-13* Eleventh AnnuaiTGRA Rodeo *
Travis County Exposition Center in Austin,
Texas * Too Many Events To List! * Vendor
spaceis available,as well asProgram Adver- .
tising *' Call the Rodeo Hotline at 214-720-
6051or 512-835-5314 for more information.

11 *'Wonder Bar * AlJolson, Kay Francis,Dick

Powell, Delores Del Rio, Ricardo Cortez -
you'll need a relationship score card to keep
up with this intricately plotted menage-a-
infini, setin a lavish Parisiannightclub. * 7:30
PM * Gold Diggers plays at 9:00 PM * Call
the Rice University Cinemafor detailsat 527-
4853'

11-13 * CREATING CHANGE * A national
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Corn
'Puter ~

updating pride mailing list erdS
updating organizational list J!1
organizing calendar listing ;::-
on macintosh computers ~

(DOS users welcome) ~

work sessions:' f
every Thursday 7 ..,.;;

to9pm ~
call 529-1223 for

directions

conference for Gay and Lesbian organizing
and skills building. * Southland Center Hotel
* Dallas, Texas* Call the TaskForce at (202)
332-648~or TDD (202) 332-6219 for details.

11- 13* Houston Outdoor Group (HOG)

* Camping trip to LOST MAPLES STATE
NATURAL AREA * Located in the hill coun-
try south of Kerrville, TX. * Call Joe at 649-
4721 for details by Nov. 6th. * Dial K'A-M-
P-O-U- T for more info about HOG.

12* Thanksgiving Pot Luck * Sponsoredby

the Houston Gay and Lesbian Parents *
Monthly family event of HGLP * For more
information about this event or the HGLP,
pleasecall Pam at 980-7995

12 * An Evening With Bill Cosby * Bering
Community ServiceFoundation presentsBill
Cosbyat theArena Theatre* 8:00PM * Tick-
ets are $50-200 * Contact Stacie Cokinos at
529-6071 for more information.

12* Dignity/Houston * Provides support and

15 ...DEADLINE FOR NEWSLETTER

ITEMS

15* Pride Committee of Housten= General
Meeting and Social Hour •••2700 Albany
in the HGLPC Offiee " 6:30 PM •••Call the
Pride Line at 529-6979 for details.

15* Coming Out Group for Men * Montrose
Counseling Center * 701 Richmond * 6:00-
7:30 * Intake assessmentof $25 required. *
Call 529-0037 for more information.

15 * Erotic Choices in Safer Sex * AIDS

FoundationHouston * Confidentialworkshop
explores options of safer sex/sensuality
through discussion and games. * 3202
Wesleyan* Call 623-6797 for time andinfor-
mation.

16 * Men's Network - Blow Your Top! *
Anger canbe damagingwhen held inside. By
learning to express anger, we can produce
positive changes and emotional stability. *
The Men's Network provides a safeenviron-
ment for gay and bisexual men to come to-
gether and discuss issueswhich affect them.
* Montrose Counseling Center * 701 Rich-
mond * 7:00-9:00 PM * A donation of $3-5
is requestedbut not required * Call Greg at
.529-0037for more .information.

17 * Houston Gay and Lesbian Parents *
Support Group Meeting provides support for
lesbian and gay parents. Child care is pro-
vided, and there is also a group for teens.
Theyalsohaveamonthly family activity (Nov.
12) * 4100 Montrose (Montrose Library in
the upstairs conferenceroom) * 7: 00 PM *
Call Pamat 980-7995 or Gordon at 861-0885
for more information.

17* Eating Right for the Holidays * AIDS
Foundation Houston * Nutrition class con-

f "f ..•...•....•..•.T .". T ••••

19 * Houston Wrestling Club * Wrestling'
Practice * Providesinstruction, coaching,and
an opportunity for unstructured free-style
wrestling. Open to anyoneinterested. New-
comersandbeginnerswelcome. * Multi-Ser-
vice Center * 1475 West Gray * 1:00 PM *
Call Larry at 453-7406 for information.

20 * Lucia * Masterpiece of romanticism and

historical vision whose equivalent can be
found only in one-of-a-kind projects like
Bertolucci's 1900or Coppola's Godfather II.
* Call the Rice University Cinema for details
at 527A853

~.

21 * Roller Skate! * LambdaRoller SkateClub
SkateNight * Come enjoy the new rink with
its smooth floor. * Dairy Ashford Roller Rink
* 1860 SouthDairy Ashford * Take 1-10 to
Dairy Ashford andgo left * 8:30-10:30 PM *
Admission is $5.00 which includes skates. *
For directions or information pleasecontact
Keith at 933-5818 .

21 ~Coalition of Colors and White People

Healing Racism * MCCR * 1919Decatur *
.7:00 PM * Call 861-9149 for more informa-
tion.

-..,

22 * NAMES Project * Volunteer meeting. *
7:00 PM * 2410 Woodhead* PleasecalI5~-

.NAMES for information about the meeting
or about NAMES Project.

22 * Coming Out Group for Men * Montrose

Counseling Center * 701 Richmond * 6:00-
7:30 * Intake assessmentof $25 required. *
Call 529-0037 for more information.

22 * Erotic Choices in Safer Sex * AIDS

FoundationHouston * Confidential workshop
explores options of safer sex/sensuality
through discussion and games. * 3202
Wesleyan* Call 623-6797 for time andinfor-
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the Houston Gay and Lesbian Parents *
Monthly family event of HGLP * For more
information about this event or the HGLP,
pleasecall Pam at 980-7995

12 * An Evening With Bill Cosby * Bering
Community ServiceFoundation presentsBill
Cosbyat theArena Theatre * 8:00PM * TIck-
ets are $50-200 * Contact Stacie Cokinos at
529-6071 for more information.

12* Dignity/Houston * Provides support and
encouragesgrowth of gay andlesbianCatho-
lics * 7:00 PM * 1307 Yale Suite H * Call
880-2872 for more information.

12 * Asians & Friends of Houston, Inc * 2nd

Anniversary Celebration * 6:00-10:00 PM *
Admission is by invitation only. * For more
information on Asians & Friends of Houston
or their anniversary celebration, please call
David Chan at 713-772-3757

12-13 * The Confonnist * First successof
Bernardo Bertolucci. The "conformist" is a
suaveMarcello who hasrepressedhis homo-
sexuality by joining the Italian fascists and
marrying a monumentally dull middle class
girl. He is sent toParis to kill an exiled left-
ist, who hasa beautiful wife that becomesin-
terestedin Marcello's wife. * 7:30 & 9:30 PM
on Nov. 12 and 7:30 PM on Nov. 13 * Call
the Rice University Cinemafor detailsat 527-
4853

14* Building Healthy Self-esteem ~ AIDS

Foundation Houston * Explores the issuesof
finding, building, and maintaining a healthy
self image. * Sponsored by AFH and Body
Positive * Muiti-Service Center." 1475West

. Gray * 6:30,.8:30 PM * .Call 623-6796 for
information.

..

~
Support Group Meeting provides support for
lesbian and gay parents. Child care is pro-
vided, and there is also a group for teens.
They alsohaveamonthly family activity (Nov.
12) * 4100 Montrose (Montrose Library in
the upstairs conferenceroom) * 7: 00 PM *

, Call Pamat 980-7995 or Gordon at 861--0885
for more information.

17 * Eating Right for the Holidays * AIDS

Foundation Houston * Nutrition class con-
ducted by mv Nutrition Specialist Richard
Elbein ofNMC Homecare* Montrose Library
* 4100 Montrose * 7:00-9:00 PM * Call 623-
6796 for information.

18* AIDS & The Law Legal Seminar * Semi-
nar for the nonlegal community * Free semi-
nar presentedby the Houston BAR Associa-
tion HVLP AIDS Committee * Location is
South Texas College of Law * 1303 San
Jacinto * 6:00-9:00 PM * Contact Mitchell
Katine at 981-9595 for more information.

18-19* Third B.ankof the River * Story of a

man who, without warning, abandons his
homeandfamily, rows a canoeout to thecen-
ter of a broad river, and stays there for 20
years. * 7:30 PM Nov. 18 &19 * Call the
Rice University Cinema for details at 527-
4853

19 * Houston Outdoor Group ~ Monthly

"Check Us Out" Social * 5:00 PM *
TreebeardsRestaurant(upstairs) * 315 Travis
onMarket Square* Community invited * Dial
K-A-M-P-O-U-T for more info about HOG.

19* DignitylHouston * Provides support and
I

encouragesgrowth of gay and lesbianCatho-
lics * 7:00 PM* 1307 Yale Suite H'* Call
880-2872 for more information.

or anout NAMh:S J:'rOject.

22 * Coming Out Group for Men * Montrose

Counseling Center * 701 Richmond * 6:00-
7:30 * Intake assessmentof $25 required. *
Call 529-0037 for more information.

22 * Erotic Choices in Safer Sex * AIDS
FoundationHouston * Confidentialworkshop
explores options of safer sex/sensuality
through discussion and games. * 3202
Wesleyan.* Call 623-6797 for time andinfor-

".".".".".Continued on Page 7 ".".".".".
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: YOUR AD HERE :, ,
, .Ad spaceis available in this news- :
: letter. "Coverage consists of approxi- •
• mately 1000 newsletters mailed to indi- •
• viduals on our mailing list, and 1000 •
, placed in businessesin the community. .•

• If you are interested in ad space,please •
• FAX your request or questions to 963- •
, 0639, or call 529-6979 and leave your •

• name and a phone number, and the edi- •
, tors will be happy to contact you. Rates •

: are as follows (per month):

•• 112 page (10" x 7") $40
• 113 page (6" x 7") ·$30
, -, 113 page (3" x 14") $30

• 116 page (3" x 7") $20
'Business (app. 3.2" x 2") $10
I .
, Discount rates available upon re- ,
, quest for those desiring multiple month

: r~tes. Pleasecall us for more informa- I ,

.r non. . . ,.•...._------------_.
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"'- Letters to the Editor
Dear Gay/Lesbian
Pride ParadeCommittee:

,~.

..

I am writing to voice ITlY opinion and con-
cernover the dateof the annualgay/lesbianpride
parade. The current scheduied date puts the
event into one of the hottest times of the year,
andthe time of day that the paradeis heldmakes
it evenworse -- typically during the 1pm to 5pm
time slot. This time slot makes it very difficult
fofPWA's and even otherwise healthy individu-
als to attend due to the extreme heat.

I would like to suggest that the paradebe
moved back at leasta month to mid-Mayor later
in the year till mid-October (this would be great
becauseit would allow the parade to build on
'the Halloween holiday seasonthus getting more
peopleto participatein fancycostumesandstuff)

While I understand the idea of having the
event coincide with Stonewall,'! don't think that
it is practical in Texas. Most New Yorkers don't
bother buying cars or having air conditioning-
but doesthat meanthat Texansshould not have
those comforts? No - and using the sameideas
it does not meanthat if our pride paradeis held
on another date that we have any lesspride - it
meanswe are being practical for our area and
practical for our citizens. I personally have not
been able to attend the parade becauseof the
extreme heat, humidity, and as a PWA, due to
the large amounts of drugs I must take to sur-
vive, they make me highly sensitive to strong
sunlight. .•

Although I'd prefer a October event per-
sonally,I'd saythat having the eventin Mid-May,
perhapsin the 3pm-6pm time slot, would make
the parade a more enjoyable event for all who
would like to-attend.

And, also, since so many people want to
attract the Billy Banker and Larry Lawyer types

•• 111 • • •
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& Why We Do What We Do and
When We Do It

As cochair of Pride Week 1994 and 1995.
many time my ears are the conduit of sugges-
tions (good & bad), new ideas, old ideas, and
crazy ideas. Our community is very diverse,and
the Pride Committee does its best to produce a
Pride Week which all will enjoy. Frequently we
find ourselvesunder the microscope being criti-
cizedfor our accomplishments.Welistento criti-
cism carefully, however, becausewith the large
scaleof our task, we must turn it into something
positive and nurturing. .

The Pride Committee is in no wayan "elite"
organization. We area group of volunteers that
work all year to produce Pride Week. June is
Gay Pride Month all over the world. Many
peopletravel toHouston the lastweekend in June
to attend Gay Pride events. We could move the
date of the parade;however it would take more
than a year to do so.' We are 'always working

I with the City of Houston, Traffic and Transpor-
tation, and Parks and Recreation in planning the
eventsfor PrideWeek. Becauseof our pasttrack
record, they anticipate our eventsoccurring the
last week in June. -There are also many dead-
lines involved in planning Pride Week. Many of
theseare placed on our calendarup to one year
in advance.

Over the past year our budget, volunteer
staff and'executive,committee have grown im-
mensely. This is a credit to what we have ac-
complished, as many pride week organizations
throughout the country have' either declared
bankruptcy or disbanded. We attribute our suc-
cesspartially to our inclusivity. We not only try
to get menandwomen to work together, but.we
succeedat this task greatly.

The parade time and place will probably

never pleaseeveryone, nor will the Pride Festi-
val. However, dueto our past successwith very
limited resources,we now have individuals and
companiesthat are seekingto assistus in under-
writing our Pride Week activities. In the future
we hope to expandthe scopeof Pride Week.

While the Pride Committee can defendand
justify its actions,we would much rather seekto
communicate with the community in an atmo-
sphere of harmony. Rather than waiting until
after Gay and Lesbian Pride Week 1995, we
would askthat peoplecometo usnow with their
suggestions and their assistance. Our mission
statementdirectivesareto motivate, educate,and
celebrate. We areconstantly working to achieve
thesegoals. If you would like to assistus in any
way, pleasejoin us at one of our meetings held
the third Tuesdayof eachmonth at 2700 Albany
Suite 304. We begin with asocial time at 6:30
P~, and encourageall to attend a meeting,

Proudly,
Ray Rarnirez, Co-Chair 1995 •
Julia Siska,Co-Chair 1995

Editor's Note:
We welcome letters tiom the community,

for without community responseit can become
ditiicult to determinewhat the community as a
whole desires-, On page seven,you will find a
questionnaire about Pride Week. Please take a
moment to fill out this questionnaire andmail it
to the Pride Committee of Houston. Letters to
the editor must be submitted by the 15th of the
month.

Rob Huebschmann, Editor Houston Pride
................ ~ .

Wanted: ..MissinS! and
Overdue Library Books
Are you still enjoyingthat book you checked
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eXtreme-heat;-humldlty~and-as-a-PWK"due to Over tne past year our budget, volunteer 1fforrrenr~OITllOurrn.Isquestionnetreandmail it
the large amounts of drugs Imust take to sur- staff and executive,committee have grown im- to the.:ndc Committee~f Houston. Letters to
vive, they make me highly sensitive to strong mensely. This is a credit to what we have ac- the editor must be submittedby the 15th of the
sunlight.· complished, as many pride week organizations month.

Although I'd prefer a October event per- throughout the country have either declared
sonally,I'd saythat having the eventin Mid-May, bankruptcy or disbanded. We attribute our sue-
perhapsin the 3pm-6pm time slot, would make cesspartially to our inclusivity. We not only try
the parade a more enjoyable event for all who to get menand women to work together, but we
would like to attend. succeedat this task greatly.

And, also, since so many people want to The parade time and place will probably
attract the Billy Banker and Larry Lawyer types
to be paradeparticipants, it would makeit easier
to attract these types if the event .was held in
cooler weather. Would you want to standaround
Westheimerfor 4-5 hours in sweltering heatand
humidity wearinga 3 piecesuit,tie, starchedshirt,
and leather dressshoes? Iwould not.

-- Larry Garrett

~ A special thanks to the follow-
•••• ing for their significant contribu-.-eI) tions which helped make.Les-0
L. bian/Gay Pride Week 1994 such
Q) a tremendous success. Without
C
Q) their help, we could not have
U done it.
L. •::J
0 Bunnies on the Bayou:>-
L. Echo Communications

0 John Freeman

"'-
II.a. United Beverage

eI) Silver Eagle.::t:
Dr. Adan RiosC

(0 Out Magazine.c
Slick Williesf-"

SuzanneAnderson

Newsletter Help Wanted
.~ Q •.•.~A-~~=--

Our newsletter needs help! We
are looking for two talented

people to take control of some
very important functions.· One

person is required to handle the
location of advertisers for the
newsletter. This is a relatively

simple job requiring only a small
amount of time each week. An-

other person is required to handle
the coordination of our mail-out
parties and bulk mailing. This is

a very valuable skill.
If you feel you can assist us in

either of these two capacities,
please call us at 529-6979 or FAX
at 963-0639 as soon as possible.

Rob Huebschmann, Editor Houston Pride................ ~ .
Wanted: ,Missin!! and

Overdue Library Books
Are you still enjoyingthat book you checked

out several months ago? Have you just "bor-
rowed" a book, magazine or other publication
to read from the MCCR Library and/or the Gay

. andLesbianArchives? Have you found the time
to return them yet? A requestis beingmade~hat
they be returned immediately so that a complete
inventory canbegin. For years Charles(Chuck)
Botts took care of the MCCR Library and the
Gay andLesbian Archives, which is alsohoused
at MCCR.

With the deathof Charles,a committee has
been formed to take over where he left off and .
to keep his memory alive by improving the li-
brary services. The MCCR library, with over
10,000 titles, is the largest collection of books
and other media in the Universal Fellowship of
Metropolitan Community Churchesworldwide.
Someof the many tasks the committee facesin-
clude making the library more userfriendly, find-
ing a largerhomefor the library andthe archives,
and informing the public about this often unused
source of information. .

Monetary donations to the library and ar-
chives can be made inCharle's nameto MCCR
at 1919 Decatur Street, Houston, TX 77007.
The Rev. Carolyn Mobley should be contacted
at 861-9149 prior to making any donations of
books or other artifacts to the library or archives.
If you wish to volunteer for the library commit-
tee, pleasecall the Church Office at 861-9149.
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dation of the state. This meansthat if the state
decides, in your case(hypothetically), that you
are not eligible for this type of disposition, then
you will still have to take care of the case via
some other avenue,i.e. defensivedriving class.
"Why wouldn't I beeligible?"you ask. Well, there
might be certain stipulations, such as you have
hadtoo manyother tickets. Thenameof the char-
ity may be also chosenby the state. Of the two
Justicesof the Peacewhom have dominion over
the Montrose areain Houston, only one hasde-
cided to settle casesin his court in this manner.
Judge David Patronella, Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 1,Position 2 hascoordinated the dona-
tion of moneysin lieu of fines via his court since
the installment of these guidelines allowing this
procedure. The otherjudge over this area,Judge
Dale Gorczynski wasnot availablefor comment.
Included on the list of charities receiving these
funds in Judge Patronella's court are two well
known AIDS organizations, Casade Esperanza
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Q·Patrol
"

Out for You
Q-Patrol is a citizens' patrol organiza-
tion whose main purpose is to prevent
harassment and bashing of gay men
and lesbians.

CaretulOut There
Did you know that your life may

bein danger?It'squiteapparentaf-
ter the recent murder of Michael
Burzinskithat all of usareatrisk for
beingattacked.

Q-Patrolvolunteershaveseenan
increaselately in attemptedattacks
on pedestrians;suspiciousvehicles.
cruising the bar district; and mali-
ciousinterferencewith Q-Patrolop-
erations.We'verecentlyinterrupted
three actual or attemptedbashings,
and have seenan increase in this
kind of violencein other yearsdur-
ing the summermonths:

Gettingmuggedis notjust anui-
sance; Q-Patrol intercepts trouble
beforeit happens;thepolicecanonly
act after the fact -- and that fact
might be that you are dead

We'reout here for you, but we
can'tdoit alone. Weneedyour sup-
port and your participation. Please
lend a hand now, before someone
elseis attacked.

JOIN Q-PATROLTODAYI Call
" .'

Hey You!
Pride Committee of Houston is

looking to fill vacant positions on the
Executive Committee. The follow-
ing positions are currently open and
need to be filled as soon as pos-
sible.

SECRETARY- Maintains minutes of
meetings.

ASSISTANTSECRETARY- Assiststhe
Secretary in maintaining min-
utes of the meetings.

FESTIVALCHAIR- (2 People) Orga-
nizes the Pride Festival, booth
participation, and entertain-
ment.

MEDIA CHAIR - Insures local media
is aware of Pride Week events,
the annual Gay Pride Parade,
and any fund-raisers:

VOLUNTEERCOORDINATOR- Main-
tains active volunteer contacts
and performs call-outs for mail-
ings and other activities which
require the assistance of vol-

o unteers. '
MAILING COORDINATOR- Respon-

sible for bulk 'mailing of news-
letters and other Pride Commit-
teerelated material.

: Watch for big problems.
: They disguise big oppor-
: tunities.
••••

•••••••••••
- H. JacksonBrown, Jr.

Life's Little InstructionBook
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the Montrose areain Houston, only one hasde-
cided to settle casesin his court in this manner.
Judge David Patronella, Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 1,Position 2 hascoordinated the dona-
tion of moneysin lieu of fines via his court since
the installment of these guidelines allowing this
procedure. The otherjudge over this area,Judge
Dale Gorczynski wasnot availablefor comment.
Included on the list of charities receiving these
funds in Judge Patronella's court are two well
known AIDS organizations, Casade Esperanza
(which benefits babiesand children with AIDS),
and Garden Party, (which provides direct aid to
people with AIDS). Other charities on the list
include various food banks, a battered women's
center, and Citizens for Animal Protection. I re-
cently had the opportunity to speakwith Judge
Patronella regarding this legislation and his
choices for designation of the funds. He ex-
plainedthat the selectionfor namingwhich chari-
ties are to receivedonations stemsfrom require-
ments suchaslocation, classification by the IRS
asa nonprofit organization, and must reflect the
nature of the crime: i.e. an animal abuse case
might result in the donation being made to t~e
Citizens for Animal Protection organization. An
HfV positive defendantmay make a donation to
an AIDS charity. .

While there is a waiting list for charities to
be beneficiaries of this program in Judge
Patronella'scourt, thereareother Judgesin Harris
County, or for that matter all over the stateof

. Texas, that are quite capable of setting up this
program in their courts. Perhaps it someone
approachedthem regarding this marvelous new '
tactic, they would realize that they could possi-
bly make a difference in the way crime pays.

ReevisBell is aguest columnist for Houston
Pride. We welcome anyone who wishes to
write infonnative articles of interest to the
community.

before it happens;the police can only
act after the fact -- and that fact
might be that you are dead

We're out here for you, but we
can't do it alone. We needyour sup-
port and your participation. Please
lend a hand now, before someone
else is attacked.

JOIN Q-PATROL TODAYJ Call
871-8519 for more information.

--Glenn· Holt (Reprinted with
permission from Q-Patrol's newslet-
ter, StreetBeat.)

Safety Tips

T Dont walk alone. Always walk with a
friend.
T Park in well lighted areas.
T Check in, around and under your car.
T Dont carry a lot of money or credit cards.
T Have your keys in your hand when ap-
proaching your car or your home.
T Carry a whistle and be ready to use it.
T Be alert! Keep your distance from suspi-
cious characters.
T Report hate crimes!

If, despite your efforts and ours, you or
someoneyou know is the victim of ahate
crime, help allof'us by reporting it to the

HATE CRIMES HOTLINE
526-9615

~--'leUer5C:1ncrome.--r-nue

tee related materia/..

••••••••
- H. JacksonBrown, Jr. :

Life's Little Instruction Book •
••••

•••••••••••••••

Watch for big problems.
They disguise big oppor-
tunities.

Milam House Needs
Volunteers

Milam House, a residential facility
for people living with AIDS, is in need
of volunteers.If you havetime andwould
like to help with this worth while cause
please contact the administrative office
at 520-9248. Volunteer training will be
conducted.

We need people to be at the house
to help with either light housekeeping,
keep log of activities, or evento be there
to talk with the residents and provide
support. Administrative and office vol-
unteers are also needed.

Please call 520-9248 or fax your
name,address,andtelephonenumber to,
520-6939. Milam House administrative
office is at 811 Westheimer Suite 101,
Houston, TX 77006.

HOl'STO:\ PRIDE P.\CE 5
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Q Patrol

Dedicated to the prevention of hate
crimes against lesbianand gay men.
We patrol the bar areasin Montrose
and are always on the lookout for

volunteers. If you have one Friday or
Saturday a month free or would like to
donate to the protection of our com-

munity, pleasecalJus.
871-8519
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Tid Bits
PrideNet International Gay News

The first Pride Parade
The first Pride Paradewas held in the Phil-

ippines in June, 1994. Japanhad its first Pride
Parade on August -28,1994. Vancouver based
professor Douglas Sandersutilized those mile-
stones in a worldwide lesbian and gay update
presentedlast month to the United Nations Sub-
Committee on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities. Sanderspointed out
to the Genevalistenersthat lesbianandgay pride
paradesexist in all major cities of the.Western
states.

Last February, the New Zealand HERO
parademarcheddown QueenStreetillAuckland.
The samemonth, the 14thannuallesbianandgay
Mardi Gras paradein Sidney,Australia was tele-
vised nationally by the Australian Broadcasting
Corporation. This December, for the first time,
national gay andlesbianconferenceswill beheld
in India, aswell asa lesbianand gay film festival
in New Delhi, India.

PrideNet International Gay News
"We Are family"

For the first time, a gay and lesbian float
took part in Vancouver'sPacific National Exhi-
. ----~ ~--

PUMPKI"~p~IDa
~

HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE BALL.

Benefiting the
Pride Committee of Houston

Monday
October 31
8:00 PM - Midnight
Museum Restaurant and Bar
1512 West Alabama
524-7676
$5.00 donation at door

•

yrizes
~oU shOW me
)Tours and \'ll
shOW)Toumine.

A Gay Cincinnati *
In a major victory for gay equal rights, a

federaljudge ruled August 9 that ananti-gay ini-
tiative passedby Cincinnati voters in November
is unconstitutional. The ballot initiative, known
as Issue 3, was intended not only to strip gay
people of protection against discrimination, but
also to prohibit Cincinnati lawmakers from ex-
tending any such protection in the future.

The court is sending a clear messagethat
the basic civil rights of gay and lesbian citizens
are not subject to a popular vote," said Patricia
Logue, managing attorney for the Midwest Re-
gional office of Lambda Legal DefenseandEdu-
cation Fund, a national gay rights group which
.--- _~..~~~1;~ +l.A "'-"''''A Add_<;:.__J.JnTlhd~staff,

"Rusty"

Rusty Morrissey, Fund-raising Co-
Chair of Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1994
and Secretary for 1995, passedaway at
3:30 AM on October 12.

I could go on about Rusty'scommu-
nity involvement and how much he will
be missed,but I think that would sound
just a little to much like an ending. In-
stead, I would like everyone to think
aboutthetimesthey satwith Rusty laugh-
ing, andenjoying life. Weshould cherish
those moments and keep them alive in
our hearts and minds.

A while back, Rusty sentthe follow-
ing poemto me on a local computer bul-
letin board. He.said the poem meant a
great dealhim, so I haveincluded it here.

--Rob, Editor Houston Pride

WHAT REALLY MATTERS

My ParentsaskedifI'm Gay
I said does it matter,
They said not really,

I told them yes I'm Gay,
They said get out of our lives,

I guessit mattered!

My bosssaid are you gay,
I said does it matter,

My boss saidnot really,
I told my boss,yes I'm gay

My boss saidyou're fired queer,
I guessit mattered!

My friend asked if I'm gay,
I said does it matter,

My friend said no not really,
I told my friend yes I'm gay,

My friend said don't call me friend,

J
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MardCGfasparade in- Sidney,Australia wastele-
vised nationally by the Australian Broadcasting
Corporation. This December, for the first time,
national gay and lesbianconferenceswill be held
in India, aswell asa lesbianand gay film festival
in New Delhi, India.

PrideNet International Gay News
"We Are FamilY"

For the first time, a gay and lesbian float
took part in Vancouver'sPacific National Exhi-
bition Parade. The Vancouver Gay and Lesbian
centre submitted an entry under the theme "We
Are Family". "This is the perfect theme for a
paradein which the centre will first participate,"
says organizer Ken Walker, "It reinforces the
reality that lesbian and gay people are every-
where, that we are a family." The paradetook
place on August 20, 1994.

UnluckY 13
"Measure 13," Oregon's anti-gay/lesbian

initiative is a study in homophobic defamation
andhate. The initiative is euphemistically- and
inaccurately - titled "The Minority Status and
Child Protection Act." Among the provisions
of the Act are a ban on public funds "expended
in a mannerthat hasthe purpose or effect of pro-
moting or expressing approval of homosexual-
ity" and an adults-only restriction on "the avail-
ability in public libraries of books andmaterials.
.. which addresshomosexuality." "No on 13"
organizersencourageeveryoneoutraged by this
censorious and hateful legislation to speak out
in the mainstreampress. Alert your local paper
to what's happeningin'Oregon andlor shareyour
thoughts by writing letters-to-the-Editor, Rob-
ert Landauer,The Oregonian, 1320 SW Broad-
way, Portland, OR 97201, tel. 503-221-8157, fax
503-227-5306. For more information about the

__"No on 13" effort, call the campaign offices at
_503-222-6151. -

Is-unconstrtutlollll1~e-OarrOrllnnaTIVe~x::now-nl--'-I----~--:-';"""':"-~~~------nr---------
as Issue 3, was intended not only to strip gay I said doe.sit matter, i.

people of protection against discrimination, but My boss said not r~ally,
also to prohibit Cincinnati lawmakers from ex- I told m~ boss,,yesI m gay
tending any such protection in the future. My boss said~ou re fired queer,

The court is sending a clear messagethat I guessIt mattered!
the basic civil rights of gay and lesbian citizens
are not subject to a popular vote," said Patricia
Logue, managing attorney for the Midwest Re-
gional office of LambdaLegal DefenseandEdu-
cation Fund, a national gay rights group which
is co-counsel in the case. Adds Lambda staff
attorney SuzanneGoldberg,"This ruling provides
a critical boost to our challenges to anti-gay
measuresacrossthe country."

Death Uerdict in Gay SlaYin!! *
KERRVILLE, Texas - Former fast-food

restaurantmanagerDonald Aldrich hasbeensen-
tenced to death for the execution-style slaying
of a gay man. Aldrich was convicted in the capi-
tal murder of Nicholas West, 23, who was ab-
ducted from a park and shot to death last No-
vember 30.

Aldrich, 29, showedno emotion last month
when stateDistrict JudgeJoeD. Clayton read a
Kerr County jury's verdict August 9. Aldrich
would not speakto reporters ashe was ushered
away by jailers. He later cried openly during an
interview in the Kerr County Jail with the Tyler
Morning Telegraph."I didn't intend for [Nicho-
las] West to die. I'm a lot of things, but I'm not
a killer," Aldrich told the newspaper. "I can't
justify what I did no matter what I say. I just
can't justify it."

In a videotaped confession,Aldrich saidhe
and somefriends abductedWest from a park and
robbed him becausehe was gay. Aldrich told in-
vestigators he flinched and fired two shots after
another man beganshooting West. West's haIf-
naked,.bullet-riddled, body was found in.a clay
pit about 10 miles outside Tyler.

My friend askedif I'm gay,
I said does it matter,

My friend said no not really,
I told my friend yes I'm gay,

My friend said don't call me friend,
I guessit mattered!

My lover said do you love me,
I said dose it matter, .
My lover saidyes,

I told my lover yes, I love you,
My lover saidhold me in your arms,

For the first time something
in my life matters.

God asked,Do you love yourself,
I said does it matter,

God saidyes,
I said how can I love myself

if I am gay,
God saidbecausethatis the way

I madeyou
Nothing will ever matter again.

r----~-----------,
I The TEXAS HUMAN RIGHTS FOUN- I

-, DATION hasavaluablebrochure, "AIDS I
I & the Law: Know Your Rights" which can I
I be requestedby calling THRF at 1-800- I
I 8~i7. The are currently hack logged, I
I but are trying to processall requests. IL J
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mation.

23 * Women'sNetwork * Support group es-

tablished to serve the Lesbian and bisexual
women's community. Provides an opportu-
nity to discusswomen's issuesin a safeenvi-
ronment and socialize with old and new
friends. * Donation of$3-5 requestedbut not
required * Montrose CounselingCenter * 701
Richmond * 7:00-9:00 PM * Call Sue Long
at 529-0037 for location and details.
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24 * HOUSTON OUTDOOR GROUP *
(HOG) * Resource center for the active
women and men in the Gay Corrimunity of
Houston and S.E. Texas * Meets the fourth
Thursday of the month * Dial K-A-M-P-O-
U- T for more information.

24 * Safer Sexin the Lesbian Community *
AIDS Foundation Houston * Explore's op-
tions for saferyet erotic sensuality* Offered
in conjunction with Nancy Ford's comedy act
at Miss B's nightclub at 9200 Buffalo Speed-
way

25 * ACT-UP Gulf Coast * GeneralMeeting

* 3400 Montrose Suite 520 * 7:0()"PM * Call
523-9199 for information .•

26 * Dignity/Houston * Provides support and

encouragesgrowth of gay andlesbianCatho-
lics * 7:00 PM * 1307 Yale Suite H * Call
880-2872 for more'information.

~-
~l

~=

28 * FellowshipFriday * GamesandFun Ac-

tivities * MCCR * 6:30 PM * Call 861-9149
for more information.

30 * Jewish Community Center Observes
World AIDS Day * JewishCommunity Cen-
ter * Week long calendarof educational and
ceremonial activities * Free * Call 729-3200
Ext. 3281

"""

~

r-----------------------------------.
I What Do YOU Like? :
II ... h b I

The following questlOnnaI.reas ~en PRIDE WEEK I
I~~~~~~~~ I
I ions of the community at large. F~r. What time of the year would you like. I
I 'eachquestion, pleasepick ONE choices Pride Week to be held? I
I Answers from this questionnairewill be 0 April I
I usedto assistus in planning future 0 May I
: Pride Weeks. D June I
I 0 September I
I 0October I
I 0 November I
I GENERAL QUESTIONS I
I ... Would you prefer that the Pride Rally I
I Asa whole, did you hke Pnde Week (pride Festival) be held at the end of the I
I 1994? paraderoute? :

DYes 0 Yes I
DNo ONo I

I

'-

Did you attend the Pride Parade?
DYes
DNo

What time of day, between 1:00 PM and
DUSK would you like the Pride Parade
.to be held?

DEarly (1:00-3:00)
o Mid-Afternoon (3:00-4:00)
o Evening (4:00-6:00)

Did you attend the Pride Rally?
DYes
ONo

NEWSLETTER
Did you attend any Pride Week Events?

,(Fund-raisers,Eventsduring PrideWeek) Do you enjoy receiving this newsletter
o Yes eachmonth?
DNo DYes

I O~ I
I I
I I
I Pleasemail this form to QUESTIONNAIRE, c/o PRIDE I
I COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON, PO BOX 66071, HOUS- I
I TON, TX 77266-6071 I
I ' .. I
I ~ I._---------------------------------_.

" After November Is Over: ~ __ I. II
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880-2872 tor more intormatron,

28 * FellowshipFriday * GamesandFun Ac-
tivities * MCCR * 6:30 PM * Call 861-9149
for more information.

30 * Jewish Community Center Observes
World AIDS Day * JewishCommunity Cen--
ter * Week long calendarof educational and
ceremonial activities * Free * Call 729-3200
Ext. 3281

,

After November Is Over: .
December 15 * Houston Gay and Les-

bian Parents * Support Group Meeting pro:'
vides support for lesbian and gay parents.
Child care is provided, and there is also a
group for teens. They also have a monthly
family activity (Dec. 10) * 4100 Montrose
(Montrose Library in the upstairs conference
room) * 7: 00 PM * Call Pamat 980-7995 or
Gordon at 861-0885 for more information.

December 31 * Celebrate 1995 - New

Year's Eve Celebration * Bayou City Boy's
Club * Wyndham Warwick Hotel * 9:00 PM
* $75.00 includes open bar and a breakfast
buffet at midnight * Benefits theBering Com-
munity ServiceFoundation, MCRN, andThe'
AssistanceFund * Contact StacieCokinos at
529-6071 for more information.

January 19 * Harvey Milk Preview Ben-

efit Performance * World premiere perfor-
mancepresentedby the Houston Grand Op-
era benefits the NAMES Project and the
Bering Community Service Foundation *
Wortham Center* 7:30PM * Tickets are$50-
$200, comps are available for PWA's * Con-
tact StacieCokinos at 529-6071 for more in-
formation

----- ---------. .i 0 No 0 Yes I
I D~ I
I I
I I
I Pleasemail this form to QUESTIONNAiRE, c/o PRIDE I
I COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON, PO BOX 66071, HOUS- I
I . TON, TX 77266-6071 I
I ." - I
I' *- I._---------------------------------_.
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@Thank YouFor YOur~us @
Donation For Pride WeekJ994 .

When JlOU have legal
concerns...
Youdon't needa lot of
lifestyle questions.

\[1~
ATTORNEYS

ConnteMoore
Debra E.Hunt
3608AudubonPlace
Jiouston TX 77006
713-522-4282

Emphasizing family, probate,
estateplanning, personaldisputes,

and small businessissues.

Not certified by the
TexasBoard of Legal Specialization
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Regular Events

AIDS ALLIANCE OF THE BAY AREA *
Support group for the infected and affected *
Tuesdays * 17511El Camino Real, Suite 159
* 7:00-8:30 PM * Call 488-4492 for infor-

mation

AFTER HOURS·* Radio Show * Saturdays
. "

midnight to 3:00 AM * KPFT 90.1 FM

BINET * Bisexual Network * MCCR * Wednes-
days * 1919 Decatur * 7:00 PM * Call 861-
9149 for information.

DIZINGER FOUNDATION * Provides free
photography and art classes to those who are
my+, and provides grants for their completed
works. Those who wish to visit their offices
and view the works on display should go to
3701 Montrose. * Call 522-8660 for more
information.

EMPOWERMENT FOR LIVING * Weekly
support and potluck dinner * Tuesdays *
MCCR 1919Decatur * 6:00 PM * Call 861-
9149 for information.

fRONT RUNNERS * Group meets for weekly
runs at the Memorial Park Tennis Center *
Sunday 9:00 AM, and Tuesdays/Thursdays
6:30 PM * Call 522-8021 for details'

GAY 90's * TV (Public Access Channels) * Of-
fers a variety oftopics from local news to res-
taurant reviews, along with some humorous
looks at ourselves ~ Times listed in TV guides
under the PAC channels * For info call 949-
3119

GLOBAL * Weekly meeting and discussion ses-
sion from the student group at the University
of Houston. Meetings are generally held in
the Embassy Room of the University Center
at U ofH. * Tuesdays 2:30 and Wednesdays

4:00 * Call Ruben at 743-7539 for details.

HATCH * Support group open to gays and les-
hi~ln~ItOP 1'\_')1 * Fridavs 7 '10- 10'00 PM and

'Address and Donation form
Did you move? Would you like to add your nameto our mailing list? If so,pleasefill out this

form and mail it to the addressbelow, or FAX it to us at 529-1223..
. There is a cost to bring you this newsletter and celebratePrideWeek. If you feel you canmake

a d6nation, pleasemail it along with this form. Pride Committee of Houston is a registered50l(c)3
organization, so your donation is TAX DEDUCTIBLE. If you would like a receipt, please indi-
cate so in the appropriate box.

Name

Address

City State ZIP

FAXPhone

(Fill out the following only when applicable)

Amount of Donation I I
MAIL TO

PRIDE COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON
PO BOX 66071
HOUSTO~ TX 77266-6071Please indicate the following:

D Include Receipt

D Include "Thank You" in the

Monthly Newsletter

713-529-6979
713-529-1223(FAX)
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meeting location or information. Please fol- 520-7870r TlI
low the voice mail instI.Uctions. PROUD MAIL * Pride Committee of Houston ~. 0

LESBIAN AND GAY VOICES * Radio Show is working on their mailing list. We are doing " ce~tn
* A community program featuring news, in- computer and manual work and need assis- Pnde
terviews, reviews, music, commentary, and tance in updating our mailing list and resource samp:
other matters of interest to the gay, lesbian, " cont

bisexual, and transgender community. * Fri..., ~ ~i.\ erty,
days 6:00-8:00 PM * News, music, inter- "... .•. "'IIIIIIIIIII r. bon.

views, and commentary * KPFT 90.1 * For ••••••••.. Pride Committee of ~ ,~. 697~
commentsor.fo.volunteer nlease call 289_...,__ ~ __ I the.lis
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looks at ourselves~Timeslisted in TV guides
under the PAC channels* For info call 949-
3119

GLOBAL * Weeklymeetinganddiscussionses-
sion from the student group at the University
of Houston. Meetings are generally held in
the EmbassyRoom of the University Center
at U of'H, * Tuesdays2:30 and Wednesdays
4:00 * Call Ruben at 743-7539 for details.

HATCH * Support group open to gaysand les-
biansage 15-21 * Fridays 7:30-10:00 PM and
Sundays6:00-9:00 PM * Call 942-7002 for

meeting location or information. Pleasefol-.
low the voice mail instructions.

LESBIAN AND GAY VOICES * Radio Show
* A community program featuring news, in-
terviews, reviews, music, commentary, and
other matters of interest to the gay, lesbian,
bisexual, and transgendercommunity. * Fri-
days 6:00-8:00 PM * News, music, inter-
views, and commentary * KPFT 90.1 * For
comments or to volunteer please call 289~
2700

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION *
1919 Decatur * For information on any
events,pleasecall 861-9149. * SUNDAYS ~
Holy Eucharist Serviceat 8:30 AM, Choir Re-
hearsal at 9:30 AM, Traditional Service at
10:45 AM, PRA1S~ Service at 6:00 PM *
MONDAYS - Handbell Choir Rehearsal7:00
PM * TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS - CODA
Support Group (CoDendency) 7:00 pM *
WEDNESDAYS ..BiNet Support Group (Bi-
sexual)7:00 PM, Jubilation Mixed Ensemble
6:30 PM, Bible StudyZ'Ou PM, Choir Re-
hearsal7:30 PM

520-7870

PROUD MAIL * Pride Committee of Houston
is working on their mailing list. We aredoing
computer and manual work and need assis-
tancein updating our mailing list andresource

~ ~

~ Pride Committee of ~
Houston

DarrenArmstrong• Carol
Clark. JRFutcher• Kip
Granburg• SueGuerrero~
• Rob Huebschmann•
Steve Johnson • Brian
KeeverHowardMcHale.
Chris Noessel • Kae
Preston Ray Ramirez •
SteveReinisch • Robert

t
Seiler Julie Siska. Jackj
Valinski • TeriVega

~~

Having AIDS is a time of confusion,
change, loss -- a time when a faithful pet
may be the only relief from isolation.
Unexpected hospital stays and other
complications often prohibit pet care.

The Pet Patrol is a nonprofit organiza-
tion whose volunteers care for pets in the
homes of persons with AIDS.

Donations help defray the costs of vet-
erinary care, city registration, spaying and
neutering, pet food, supplies, and flea con-
tro/. Volunteers provide grooming, in home
assistance or foster care for pets, hospital
visitation with the pet, and friendship to
both owner and pet.

If you would like to volunteer or feel you
can make a donation to Pet Patrol, please
contact us as soon as possible,

The Pet Patrol
PO Box 980255 .

Houston TX 77098
(713) 522-1954

THE MOVIE CLUB * Meets every first and
third Saturday for dinner and movie. The
group always has a good time, so call the
"Movie Queen" for informatIon at 952-4048.

PROTECT * People Respecting Ourselves
Through Establishing Community and Trust
* mv-support group * Provides a safeplace

'to shareexperiences,strengths, and hopes in
an effort to remain.HfV -. This is an open
discussion meeting for mv- people to share
openly the issuesof safesex,whether you are
having safesex,unprotected sex,or no sexat
all. * Tuesdays * 7:00-8:30 PM * Bering
Church Office * 1440Harold * Call Marty at

Pride Committee of Houston Newsletter

Produced by Rob Huebschmann
Special Thanks to David White and Kae
Prestonfor their help with this month's

newsletter. If you would like to help with
this newsletter in any way, pleasecall

529-6979 or FAX at 963-0639.
Copyright© 1994
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The Newsletter of the Pride Committeeof Houston
Sponsorsof Gay and Lesbian Pride Week 1995

One More Time

We have decided to publish the "question
naire" regarding Pride Weekfor one more

month. The questionnaire was designedto ob-
tain initial input from the community about vari-
ous aspects of Pride Week. .As of the .15thof
November, fewer than 50of thesequestionnaires
have comeback. While someinitial patterns are
alreadyvisible, a2% samplecannoteasilybeused
to meter the opinions of the entire community.

We encourageeveryoneto fill out the ques-
tionnaire in this month's issue(Seepage 6) and
mail it in as soon aspossible. If you would pre-
fer, you may also FAX your response to 963-
0639.

All ( Want For Christmas

The Pride Committee of Houston is in need
of a few items to establishan office to better

centralize the planningandorganization of Pride
Week. While not exhaustive,the list is a sample
of a few things that we could use. Any contribu-
tion made, whether in dollars or in property, is
tax-deductibleas acharitablecontribution. Please
contact the Pride Line at (713) 529-6979 if you
can help out with any of the items on the list:

(9Sl0 contest
Hous1Qn Gay and Lesbian Pride
- Week 199$

Official Logo Contest Rules And'
Specifications

General Information
.•.The logo contest is open to anyone.
.•.You may submit one or more entries.
.•.All entries will be accepted which meet the

specifications describedbelow. .

The contest consistsof a preliminary and a
final judging. Local professionals with design,
advertising, and/or marketing backgrounds will
vote at the preliminary judging. During thejudg-
ing, entries Will be identified to the judges by
number only. Entries selectedfrom the prelimi-
nary judging will advance to the final judging.
Final judging will bemadeby voting membersof
the 1995Houston Gay and Lesbian Pride Week
Committee. Entrants to the contest are encour-
aged to attend. receptions held during these
judgings.

Entries are not restricted to any particular
style. They may be subtle'or obvious. They may
be graphic, abstract, pictorial, symbolic, or ty-

pographic.. . .'
T_ -1....."'.•.....•_ .•_ .....•,.,.._"11 +_ .. +nlr.o .•n+ .•....n.•.•••~C'1r1pr_

}-.
1995 SIOSlanChosen

. A t t.heNove~ber 15, 1994 meeting of the
~nde Committee of Houston, the sloganfor
GaylLesbian Pride Week 1995 was chosen. (Is
that a poorly written sentenceor what?) Any-
way, the slogan for 1995 is "Silence to Celebra-
tion." This is a shortened form of the national
sloganwhich is "Pride: From Silenceto Celebra-
tion."

The slogan is used on the annual logo, and
Pride Merchandise throughout the year, so pre-
pare'yourself for seeingthese words quite fre-
quently. I am·surethis.slogan will stir' a few of
you up, and convince you to come out of your
"silence"andwrite that "letter-to-the-editor" that
is continually solicited!

z.

Pride Ibrum

Pride.Committee of Houston is sponsoringan
open community forum for discussingissues

surrounding Pride Week 1995. We will look at
the proposed parade route, the location of the
festival,andother isssuesconcerningPrideWeek.
The topics discussedwill also affect Pride Week
1996, as we are trying to plan for the future.
Issues such as the time of day for the parade,
andthe time of year for Pride Week 1996will be



P'" ... All I m~ftf a:;ft •.• r·h•.••ii!'m~c mg;-crnrres Will u~nclIt1TIeu [0 tile Juuges·oy ."lIP _ --=
number only. Entries selectedfrom the prelimi-
nary judging will advance to the final judging.
Finaljudging will bemadeby voting membersof
the 1995Houston Gay and Lesbian Pride Week
Committee. Entrants to the contest are encour-
aged to attend receptions held during these
judgings.

Entries are not restricted to any particular
style. They may be subtle or obvious. They may
be graphic, abstract, pictorial, symbolic, or ty-
pographic.

In designingyour entry, take into consider-
ation that the winning logo will be reproduced in
various ways. It will be used on all publications
andadvertising, aswell ason merchandising,i.e.
T-shirts, buttons, letterhead, billboards, etc.
Entries which will not transposewell into these
formats are less likely to be chosen.

In producing the presentation versions of
the logo, rememberthat well-presented work is
more likely to expressthe strength of the design.
For the black and white version, ensurethat the
black is dark and the white is clean. For color,
choose a medium.which accurately represents
how you would like the colors reproduced.
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The Pride Committee of Houston is in need
of a few itemsto establishan office to better

centralize the planningandorganization of Pride
Week. While not exhaustive,the list is a sample
of a few things that we could use. Any contribu-
tion made, whether in dollars or in property, is
tax-deductibleasacharitablecontribution. Please
contact the Pride Line at (713) 529-6979 if you
can help out with any of the items on the list:

Office Space - approximately 700-800 sq feet
located inside loop 610 • File Cabinets. Desks
Folding Chairs. Tables- 8 feet long. Fax ma-
chine. Copier. Office supplies

Q)
1J.-
UJ

CALENDAR 2-4

NEW NEIGHBOR 4

IIGAY" STUFF 6

QUESTIONNAIRE 6

MINUTES· 1
,

rum

Pride.Committee of Houston is sponsoringan
open community forum for discussingissues

surrounding Pride Week 1995. We will look at
the proposed parade route, the location of the
festival,andother isssuesconcerningPrideWeek.
The topics discussedwill also affect Pride Week
1996, as we are trying to plan for the future.
Issues such as the time of day for the parade,
andthe time of year for Pride Week 1996will be
on the agenda. Currently, we are planning to
hold the event on January 22nd at the Harvey
Hotel. If you need more information on this
event, pleasecall us at 529-6979. We are look-
ing toward the future, andwe hopeyou will join
us.
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Specifications 1q;'/~6J~0,,/~)",1'/Jv;;~ q

1. The logo must be the artist's original work. .t;;c/,,(/~./fo,,1) qQ(/~o~~o,.fvIJ<1J\z Q

2. The logo must be based on the theme and IJ/j ~.') If JQ0 1(/'yoe~a t"~"~ttvs
Houston Gayan~LesbianPride We:k 1995.This Q.»qe~O"t l Sq lQ.",,. cqj,'"4.f.~o~",to
year's theme, "Silenceto Celebration", andthe s. "'~6 ..2qQ.Q~1Jv.~Q'yo~Q~,.Jf J~,

words "Houston Gay and Lesbian Pride OoQqs'(}~0,. '(j~~t P.'"sQo 10,.
Week 1995~'must appear in the design. so~~ ~ PoSSJ~# it Ji t:"~ 0"'/(/
3. Two versions of eachlogo must be sub- riZ"lqi ,.~ Iyo,,/~ to lis t0j. 'Q

mitted. The first version must be black % ~Iyq~ q60~b.t;;(/ql, qs

andwhite. The secondmust be in color. qQ/i! Iy;t to.:;,t »/~0.So4~
The color versionmustbe reproducibleus-. olyt.'ilt.Yo"Oly;:~ ~co~, e
ing standardtwo- or three-color printing meth- 0~4-~~ftQ. '1Jqt.h~~1r;

ods. Jt6~Ot/If, 0"
4. For presentation, each logo must be shown ~~.("~
on an 8" x 11"white background. The two must

**** Continued on Page 5 ****
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1* World AIDS Day * For information on city

wide activities or to volunteer contact mv
ServiceProviders at 521-9862

- 1* Tree of Remembrance * Annual eventhon-
oring andrememberingthoseindividuals who
havebeenlost to AIDS. Benefiting the Hous-
ton NamesProject andBody Positive. * 6:30-
8:30 PM * Metropolitan Multi-Service Cen-
ter * 1475 West Gray * Call 524-2374 for'
information.

,...

1* World AIDS Day at U of H * Variety of

activites * 9-5 a 12x12 section fo the "Quilt"
will beon display in theWorld Affairs Lounge
at the UC Center * 11:30-1:00 PM students
will be distributing Safer SexKits at the UC
Satellite * Speakerswill include Amy Dolph,
Mary Nixon, Greg Cason, and others * 7:00
PM Candlight Vigil at the Cullen Family Plaza
* For details call Ruben at 742-7539

1* NLA: Houston * Board of Directors Meet-

ing * 71O-A Fairview * 7:30 PM

1-6 * Jewish Community Center Observes

World AIDS Day * Week long calendar of
educational and ceremonial activities. * Call
729-3200 for information.

2 * DEADLINE FOR LOGO ENTRIES

2 * MinutesMAX! * Local andfarflung, emerg-

e ing andwell-known artists haveno more than
twelve minuteseach to stagetheir new works

~--------------~
( Event form i
I ,r I

,

in any discipline. * Diverse Works Artspace *
8:00 PM * For details, pleasecall 223-8346

·2-3 * Flower Warrior * Acclaimed Texasart-
ist-Michael Tracy hasmadea painterly mystic
tale of passionatelove, betrayal and sacrifice,
imagininga latter-dayAztecanritual. * Brown
Auditorium at the Museumof FineArts * 8:00
PM (2nd) & 7:30 PM (3rd) * Admission is
$51$4 for MFAH members,students, seniors
* Call 639-7530 for more informajion.

2-&3 * Faust *Animated movie by Czech

master Jan Svankmajer which explores the
surreal, nightmarish places where cartoons
don't usually go. Explores the themes of
magic and manipulation. * Rice' University
Cinema * 7:30 * 9:30 PM * Admission is $5
* Call 527-4853 for information.

3 * Houston Wrestling Club * Provides in-

struction, practice, and an opportunity for
unstructured, free-style wrestling. * Open to .
anyone interested in wrestling. Newcomers
andbeginnerswelcome * Metropolitan Multi-
Service Center * 1:00 PM * Call 453-7406
for details.

3* Memorial Panel Dedication Ceremony *
- NAMES Project Houston * Friends andfam-

ily will come together to dedicate and send
off panelsthey havemadein remembranceof
loved ones who have died of AIDS * The
Menil Collection * 1515 SuIRoss * 7:30 PM
* For more information, please call 52-
NAMES

3 * Chain Gang Cycling Club * University

Cycling * Join the Chain Gang and Dave as
they cycle through the local universities. *
..•.I __ .£.':~ C!-_~.L _.J:'TT ~ )Ie I"\A ~_':1_'-:.-l_ :Ie: 1 A.I\£\

TOYDRIJlE
For Children with HIV/AIDS

Benefiting Casa de Esperanza
Sponsored by the

National Leather Association

Ongoing Event from

Nov. 25-Dec. 21

This is the fourth annual toy drive. Toy
boxes and change jars will be placed

in 16+ local bars and businesses
throughout Montrose. Pre-packaged,

. new toys are requested.

For more information, please call

527-9666

6 * PROTECT * HIV - Support Group * Open

discussiongroup for mv negative individu-
als to share openly the issues of safe sex,
whether you arehaving unprotected sex,safe
sex, or no sex at all. * Bering Community
Church * 7:00-8:30PM * For information call
Marty at 520-7870

NATIONAL

'6 * Gulf Coast transg~nder Community *
Discussion meetingopen to everyone inter-
ested.* Meetings during lunchtime, soplease
come,evenif just for a short time. * Montrose
r'''1''I-nco.al;nn- r',o.,.,+or * 711 »;",h'l'Y1nnrl *
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729-3200 for information.

2 * DEADLINE FOR LOGO ENTRIES

2 * MinutesMAX! * Local andfarflung, emerg-

e ing andwell-known artists haveno more than
twelve minutes'eachto stagetheir new works

,.,...

~--------------~
r Event form ~
, .' i,
, I ,

,Event. ,
,Organization I,
, I ,

'Location ,, ,
! IIDate . 'ITime :

[Phone/Contact,
'FAX,
I
'Fee,,
Description

1,
MAIL TO: '

PRIDE NEWSLETTER l
PO BOX 66071 ~

-'- HOUSTON TX 77266-6071 ,
or FAX 963-0639 ,

Entries must be submitted by the ,
15th of the month for the following ,

~~ __ ~onth's newsletter.__ ..:....~

oJ ~ lv.emorlal rane. veolcanon Leremony ~ 'U' .•..•.,"'-' .•...,.~ .•. ~~~ v - JUppUI l '-II Uup . '-'pCB

NAMES Project Houston * Friends andfam- discussiongroup for HlV negative individu-
ily will come together to dedicate and send als to share openly the issues of safe sex,
off panelsthey havemadein remembranceof whether you arehaving unprotected sex,safe
loved ones who have died of AIDS * The sex, or no sex at all. * Bering Community
Menil Collection * 1515 SuIRoss * 7:30 PM Church * 7:00-8:30PM * For information call
* For. more information, please call 52- __ M_a_rt-"y_a_t_5_2_0_-7_8_7_0_-,,-- _

NAMES ' ·6 * Gulf Coast transg~nder Community *
3 * Chain Gang Cycling Club *University Discussion meetingopen to everyone inter-

Cycling * Join the Chain Gang and Dave as ested.* Meetings during lunchtime, soplease
they cycle through the local universities. * come,evenif just for a short time. * Montrose
Meet in front of Heaven* 20 mile ride * 10:00 . Counseling Center * 711 Richmond *
AM * Call 863-1860 for details. I 11:30AM-l :OOPM* Call 780-4282 for more

4 * S . I J . C . * MCCR * information.. ocia ustice ommittee 1919-
Decatur * 1:00PM * Call 861-9149 for more : 1Outdoor Roller Blading * Lambda Skate
information. : t Club will be meeting behind Heaven at 8:00

4 * >1<': ~ PM for outdoor roller skating. * For infor-
Blood of the Condor Controversial film '. ! mation on this event, call Keith at 933-5818.

based on actual events which recounts the • "~--.--------"~~c-------~-

1968 U.S.-imposed population control pro- : 8 * Understanding Your Lab Results and
gram which sterilized Quechuawomen with- : r Treatments* JoelMartinez at Houston Clini-
out their consent. * Rice University Cinema. • f cal Researchnetwork will explain the basics
* 730 PM * Call 527-4853 for information. : i of interpreting typical HIV lab tests and dis-

5 ...R II Skati * S d b L bd :. cussesthe various medical treatment options
o er :tmg ponsore. y. am !: for people living with HIV/ AIDS. * Spon-

Skate Club 1860 South Dairy Ashford soredby AFH andHCRN * Montrose Library
Take 1-10 to Dairy Ashford and go south ,* 4100 Montrose * 7:00-9:00 PM
(approx. 11 miles from Montrose) * 8:30-
10:30 * For information on other skating 8 * SM/Leather and the Law * Educational
events,call Keith at 933-5818 Meeting of theNational Leather Association:

5 * Chai G . * I' Houston. This meeting is open to the public.
am ang Cychng Club P anrung I Les Ribnik Attorne will discusshow State

Meeting * Looking .fo.rnew ideas from flew . of TexasLaw affectsone's practice ofleather/
members,so pleasejoin us aswe plan future SM. He will cover the basicdo's and don't's

- activiti~s * 8:00 PM * For directions and in- of the law. * Hyde Park Galleries * 711 Hyde
formatlOn, pleasecall 863-1860' Park * 7:00 PM * For information, pleasecall

6 * PRIDE COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON * 527-9666.-----------------
Executive Meeting * 2700 Albany * Suite304 9 * LOGO JURY * Selection of finalist's for
(HGLPC) * 7:00 PM * For information, call the 1995GaylLesbian Pride Week Logo
529-6979 9 * Employees'Entrance and 42nd Street *

C - HOUSTON PRIDE .PAGE 2 " ..... ---- )
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YOUR AD HERE I
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Ad spaceis available.in this news-
letter. Coverage consists of approxi-
mately 1000 newsletters mailed to indi-
viduals on our mailing list, and 1000
placed in businessesin the community.
If you are interested in ad space,please
FAX your request or questions to 963-

"0639, or call 529-6979 and leave your
name and a phone number, and the edi-
tors will be happyto contact you. Rates

I are as follows (per month):

112page (10" x 7") $40
113page (6" x 7") $30
113page (3" x 14") $30
1/6 page (3" x 7") $20
Business(app. 3.2" x 2") $10

Discount rates available upon re-
quest for those desiring multiple month
rates. Pleasecall us for 'more informa-
tion.

IRESTAURANT
i~_~ J(rBAR

Rice University Cinema * 7:30 PM and 9:30
PM respectively * For details on thesefilms,

easecall 527-4853

.0l Houston Gay and Lesbian Parents *

S\\\'-floliday Party * Family Activity * Call HGLP
l' at 980-7995 for more information on this
. - ent. ~rOOPEE5

ro=:::~~t'"",... 4 4 .••.••V
"-

Qt Death In J-enice* While vacationing in

turn-of-the-century Italy, anagingartist name
Aschenbachbecomesobsessedwith a beau-
tiful blonde boy. * Rice University Cinema *

---.~ 0 & 9:50 PM * Call 527-4853 for details.

10* Tierra de Vida * Presentation of various
orks by Houstonian Robert Campbell cov-

ering his altarpieces,retablos, sculpturesand '1830vYES'r AlABPJAA
~escoes.~Runsthrough January29 * Open- •• oUt"rol~.'r::\/A~-n O(l;.
ing reception from 7:00-9:00 PM * For more, r v .4 _,\.,;;; ~ r;J

information call 223-8346.' ' 713-52...AROJ'I\A
10)* Rummage-Arama! * Rummage ~ale ~

enefiting Bering Care Center * Vanous 5 * ouston Gay and Lesbian Parents *
Houston groups will havetablesof merchan- S pport Group Meeting provides support for
dise for, sale,~ith a portion of 1heproceeds ~'esbian and gay p~r~nts. Child care is pro-
benefittmg Bering Care Center 10:00AM - Cf'\ vided, and there IS also a group for teens.
4:00 PM * Call 759-0132 if you wish to par- They alsohaveamonthly family activity (Dec.

~;""ate in this event 10) .* 4100 Montrose (Montrose Library in

If *,.butdoor Skating * Lambda Roller Skate the upstairs conference room) * 7: 00 PM *
b 'II in th M ' IP k P' , Call Pamat 980-7995 or Gordon at 861-0885u WI meet m t e emona ar Icrnc ,_C'. '

, Th h more mtormation.Area for outdoor roller skating. eweat er .
hasbeenperfect now that it is cooler. * 1:00 15 Gulf CoastTransgenderCommunity *

* For information, call Keith at 933-5818 . Discussion meeting open to everyone inter-

11j Tangos:The Exile of Gardel * Fernando f l{ ested. * MissouriStreet Statio~ * 7:00:8:30
1/ I 'I . I' th t f . PM * Call 780-4282 for more information.o anase egantmusica IS e s ory 0 agroup
of Argentine exiles in 1980sParis producing 15* Lm Holiday Party * PenthouseClub *
a "Tango-dy" -- a unique entertainment de- ~j Montrose at Hawthorne * Holiday Happy
scribedas"tango plus tragedy plus comedy." ttt Hour andLive Music at 8:30 PM * Cashdo-
* Rice University Cinema * 7:30 PM * Call nations appreciatedfor The Women'sCenter

7-4853 for details. and Stone Soup * 5:00-10:00 PM

Chain Gang Cycling Club * Montrose 16 * Annual Holiday Party * BAHR - Bar

J.\ COffEE 8J.\R
COffEE CJ.,rERI~IG
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1512 WEST ALABAMA
HOUSTON, TEXAS

77006
(713) 524-7676

, .~* For information,callKeithat933-5818 ~iscussion meetingopento everyoneinter-

11 Tangos:The Exile of Gardel * Fernando f.ll ested.* MissouriStreet Station* 7:00-8:30
olanas'elegantmusicalisthestoryofa group PM * Call 780-4282for moreinformation.

of Argentineexilesin 1980sParisproducing 15 * Lm Holiday Party * PenthouseClub *
a "!ango-~y" -- a uniqueentertainmentde~ ~J Montrose at Hawthorne * Holiday Happy
scnbedas tangoplustragedypluscomedy. rrt Hour andLive Musicat 8:30PM * Cashdo-
* RiceUniversity~inema* 7:30PM * Call nationsappreciatedfor TheWomen'sCenter

7-4853for details. andStoneSoup * 5:00-10:00PM

Chain Gang Cycling Club * Montrose 16 * Annual Holiday Party * BAHR - Bar
Cycling* Ginywill leadthroughtheroadsof: Associationfor HumanRights * Kim Son

~trose * Meet in front of Heaven* 10:00. Restaurant* 2001 Jefferson* BARR.wel-
For details,call Giny at 523-3169 : comeslegalprofessionals,law students,and

ROTECT * HIV - Support Group *: allpersonsinterestedinthelegalrightsof gay,
~Iin discussiongroupfor HI~ negativein-: lesbian,bis;~al, ~d transg:ndercommunityr

idualsto shareopenlythe issuesof safe. members. 7.00-9.00P~ . $25perp~rson
sex,whetheryouarehavingunprotectedsex,: ($17.50for law students) F.orreservations,
safesex,or no sexat all. * BeringCommu-. callGaryat622-1320or Manonat942-8408

nity Church* 7:00-8:30PM * For informa- : 16 * Coalition of Colors & White People
ion call Marty at 520-7870 : Healing Racism* MCCR * 1919Decatur*

4 * Thomas Street Health Center Council· 7:00PM * Call 861-9149for moreinforma-
* Monthly Meeting * Electedcitizensadvi- __ti_o_n_._~ __

lt1t s~rycou~cilfor PWA'sinput~ntohospitaldis- 17 * Holiday S;tockingStutTer* An annual
tnct pohcy and programs. 2015.Thomas eventto collecttoys anddistributegifts and
Street* 2:00~M * CallMatt Locklmat902- necessitiesto hospitalizedHIV/ AIDS pa-

31 for details. tients. Hostedby andbenefitingBody Posi-

~Women's Network * Sharin the ti:re. * 10:00AM * MetropolitanMulti-Ser-
l!:~ . g vice Center* 1475WestGray * Call 524-

Holidays* This eveningwill bededicatedto 2374for information
.• ~s)1aringideasfor transformingwhatcanbea 1 .

~onely experienceintooneof meaningfulcon- 7 * Houston Wrestling Club * Providesin-
nection. Everyoneis invitedto bring finger struction,practice,andanopportunityfor un-
food andmunchies.Punchwill beprovided. structured,free-stylewrestling. * Open to .
* MontroseCounselingCenter* 701Rich- anyoneinterestedin wrestling. Newcomers
mond* 7:00-9:00PM * Donationsaccepted andbeginnerswelcome* MetropolitanMulti-
* Call Sueat 529-0037for details. - ServiceCenter* 1:00 PM * Call 453-7406

15 for details.
* NEWSLETTER DEADLINE *

MUSE
RESTAURANT

& BAR

9P~rdS

updating pride mailing list.
updating organizational list
organizing calendar listing
on macintosh computers

(DOS users welcome)

work sessions:
every Thursday

7 to 9 pm
call 529-1223 for

directions

1

Continuedon following page...
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Newsletter Help wanted
Our newsletter needs help!

We are looking for one very talented person to as- >~:l
sist us in the location of advertisers for this newsletter. "~
We also require volunteers to distribe newsletters once

. per month. If you feel you can help us in
~ Q either of these two capacities, please can us at 529-~A 6979 or FAX at 963-0639 as soon as possible.

..

17 * Chain Gang Cycling Club * Christmas

Party * Pleasecall with your RSVP * Mem-
bers should also bring a $5 gag gift. * 7:00
PM *. Please call 863-1860 for details and
RSVP.

18 '"Roller Skating and Picnic * Sponsored

by Lambda Roller SkateClub * We will meet
in the Memorial Park Picnic Area for skating.
andapicnic. Everyone is encouragedto bring .~
a food item for the picnic. * For information,
call Keith at 933-5818

19 '"Roller Skating * Toys for Tots Night! it<

Sponsoredby Lambda Skate Club * We will
becollecting toys for needychildren, soplease
bring apre-packagedtoy or gift * 1860South
Dairy Ashford * Take 1-10to Dairy Ashford
and go south (approx, II miles from.
Montrose) * 8:30-10:30 * For information on
other skating events, call Keith at 933-5818

20 * PRIDE COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON
* GeneralMeeting * Everyone is welcome as...
we vote ontopics suchastheParadeandFes-
tival andchoosethe official logo for GaylLes-
bian Pride Week 1995 * 2700 Albany, Suite
304 (HGLPC Office) * 7:00 PM'* Call 529-

31 * Celebrate 1995 - New Year's Eve Cel-

ebration * Bayou City Boy's Club *
Wyndham Warwick Hotel * 7:30 PM Dinner
and 9:00 PM Party * $75.00 includes open
bar and it breakfast buffet at midnight * Ben-
efits the Bering Community ServiceFounda-
tion, HCRN, andThe AssistanceFund * Con-
tact Stacie Cokinos at 529-6071 or Brad
Smith at 529-9712 for more information.

31 * New Year's Eve Ball * Sponsoredby LIB

* Downtown Doubletree Hotel * 400 Dallas
* Dancing,horsd'oeuvres,party favors * Cash
Bar * $25 per person * Tickets available IN
ADVANCE ONLY at Inklings and Cross-
roads

After December Is Over
January 19* Harvey Milk Preview Ben-

efit Performance * World premiere perfor-
mancepresentedby the Houston Grand Op-
era benefits the NAMES Project and the
Bering Community Service Foundation *
Wortham Center* 7:30PM * Tickets are$50-
$200, comps are available for PWA's * Con-

r-, .--......-~ .~..l __'0 ......•.L~_~ ~~ _

Just for Laughs
ACI

11
1
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NEW NEIGHBOR
This friend of mine got tired of the rat race

and quit work to go out and ranch for himself in
• Montana. Needlessto sayhe cashedeverything

in and bought a big spread. The spreadwas so
big that for months he never saw a neighbor.

He told me that one day as he was fixing
the water pump, he saw a dust cloud on the ho-
rizon. The cloud kept' getting closer until he
could make out a horse with rider. Getting ex-
cited about someonevisiting him hejumped up
and ran towards the incoming figure. He yelled,
"Hey!"

The rider kept coming, and when he ap-
.proached my friend, he,yelled, "Hello!" My
friend askedthe rider, "Who areyou?" The rider
replied, "I'm your neighbor." "I didn't think 1
had any neighbors." The rider said, "Well, you
do. About 6 hours ride that way". He wiped his
brow and pointed with his hat.

The rider continued, "Yeah, 1cameover to
invite you to a'party this Saturday. Want to
come?" "You kidding? I've been here three
months and1haven't seena soul. You bet I'll be
there."

The rider quickly cameback and said, "Be
sure to bring your appetite 'cause we're going
to have a lot of food." "No problem, hell, my

. 'garden hasn't produced sinceI've beenhereand
illy staplesstoragejust ran out."

"Oh, there might be a little drinkin' going
on." "Great, 1haven't hada drink sinceI've been
here. I'll be happy to bend my elbow a little."

"Ibetter warn you there's going to be some
sex." "Shoot! 1can't tell you the last time 1had
sex. You're not going to get anycomplaintsfrom
me!"

"Okay, but I've gotta' warn you there might
be some fighten'." "Fighten'? Hell, I'm from
North Carolina and I can hold m-'y"-o_w_n_t_o_a_n..::.y_-__ --'- _

~s

~
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Dairy Ashford * Take 1-10 to Dairy Ashford Alter DecemlJers ver rity staplesstoragejust ran out." ~
and go s~u~h (a~pro*x 11. miles. from. January 19* Harvey Milk Preview Ben- "Oh, there might be a li~tle ~rinkin' going
Montrose) 8.30-10.30 For information on *. on." "Great, I haven't hada dnnk smceI've been
other skating events call Keith at 933-5818 efit Performance World prermereperfor- h I'll b h t b d Ib r 1 "

, mancepresentedby the Houston Grand Op- ere." e appy 0 en ~y e .ow a rtt e.
20 * PRIDE COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON era benefits the NAMES Proiect and the I better warn you there sgomgt~ be some

* . . . . . .. ~ . sex." "Shoot! I can't tell you the last time I had
GeneralMeetmg * Everyone ISwelcome as.~ Benng Community Service Foundation *. , . 0 •

we vote on topics suchasthe ParadeandFes- Wortham Center* 7:30PM * Tickets are$50- sex. You renot gomgto get anycomplamtsfrom
.. me!"

tival andchoosethe official logo for Gay/Les- $200, comps are available for PWA's * Con- . "Ok b I' , heremigh
bian Pride Week 1995 * 2700 Alba S ite ay, ut ve gotta warn you t erenu t

ny, UI b f h ' " "F· h '? H II I' fr
304 (HGLPC Office) * 7:00 PM * Call 529- .~r- e some Ig. ten. . ig ten. e, m om
6979 for details Continued on Page6 ... 'North Ca~ohnaa?d I can hold my own to any-

o body. I ain't afraid of no fighten'."
20 * PROTECT * HIV - Support Group * ••••••• ~ • ~ :::;." So the rider turns his horse, starts to ride

~p~n discussiongroup for HIy negative in- •••• ~ ••• • .,:" ~. ~ . off an.dsays,"Great,. then I'l! seeya' Saturday."
dividuals to shareopenly the Issuesof safe••••• • • • ACl' NOW. . d 6y· My friend startschasmgthe nder andyells, "Hey,
sex,whetheryou arehavingunprotected sex, • Stand\n~ .~. wait, what should I wear?" The rider turns
s~fe sex, or no sex at all. * Bering ~ommu- ~ torS Ar~•...•. ·,···· , .0;. around,looksatmyfriendan?ye~sbac~ "Wear?
ruty Church * 7:00-8:30 PM * For informa- ~oper~...... f What the hell do you care, It'S Just goin' to be
. 11M 520 7870 • • • • • d vou!" .non ca arty at - • Pride Committee of Houston is me an you.

21 * (H) Men's Network * How to have a looking to fill vacant positions on the
h h lid' 0 *. Executive Committee. The following
appy 0 ay season. Do thehohdaysmake positions are currently open and need

you s~ressedout ~r blue? Come shareyour to be filled as soon as possible.
expenencesand discover ways to make the
holidays more enjoyable:"* Montrose Coun-
seling Center * 701 Richmond * 7:00-9:00
PM * Donations accepted* Call Greg at 529-
0037 for details.

SECRETARY'- Maintains minutes of • :
meetings.

ASSISTANTSECRETARY- Assists the
Secretary in maintaining minutes
of the meetings.

FESTIVALCHAIR - (2 People) Orga-
, nizes the Pride Festival, booth
o participation, and entertainment.

MEDIA CHAIR - Insures local media is
aware of Pride Week events, the
annual Gay Pride Parade, and
any fund-raisers.

PA~LlAMENTARIAN- Insures meeting
participants obey rules of the
bylaws

21 * Chain Gang Cycling Club * Memorial

Park - The Loop * This ride goes around the
Loop and is a great way to get in somemiles
while avoiding traffic. * Call 863-1860 for
details.

23 * Fellowship Friday * Gamesand fun ac-

tivities * MCCR * 1919 Decatur * 6:30 PM
* Call 861-9149 for more information,

25 * MERRY CHRISTMAS .

-

A special thanks to the follow-
ing for their significant contri-
butions which helped make
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1994
sucha tremendous success,
Without their help, we could
not have done it.

Bunnies on the Bayou
Echo Communications

John Freeman
United Beverage
Silver Eagle
Dr. Adan Rios
Out Magazine
Slick Willies
SuzanneAnderson
Answer Systems
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Regular Events
ACT UP/GULF COAST * PO BOX 66072,

HOUSTON, TX 77266-6072 * CALL 522-
1869 FOR MEETING TIME, LOCATION,
AND INFORMATION.

/ AIDS ALLIANCE OF THE BAY AREA *
Support group for the infected and affected *
Tuesdays* 17511El Camino Real, Suite 159
* 7:00-8:30 PM * Call 488-4492 for infor-
mation

AIDS TALK HOUSTON * Ongoing HIV/
AIDS educationon local Public AccessChan-
nels. * For more information, pleasecontact
Matt Locklin at 902-2231.

AFTER HOURS * Radio Show * Saturdays
midnight to 3:00 AM * KPFT 90.1 FM

BINET * BisexualNetwork * MCCR * Wednes-
days * 1919 Decatur * 7:00 PM * Call 861-
9149 for information.

DIZINGER FOUNDATION * Provides free
photography andart classesto thosewho are
HfV +, andprovidesgrantsfor their completed
works. Those who wish to visit their offices
and view the works on display should go to
3701 Montrose. * Call 522-8660 for more
information.

.EMPOWERMENT FOR LIVING * Weekly
support and potluck dinner * Tuesdays *
MCCR 1919Decatur * 6:00 PM * Call 861-
9149 for information:

FRONT RUNNERS * Group meetsfor weekly
runs at the Memorial Park Tennis Center *
Sunday 9:00 AM, and Tuesdays/Thursdays
6:30 PM * Call 522-8842 for details

GLHU: (Gay and Lesbian Hispanics Unidos)
Dedicated to serving the Gay and Lesbian
Latino/a community and anyone else in the
Houston areawho is interested in our goal to
improve the quality oflife through education,
"()~1~11~111t11raI ~~tivitip." and "np.~i~I p.vp.nt"

,
GAY 90's * TV (public AccessChannels)* Of-

fers avariety of topics from local newsto res-
taurant reviews, along with some humorous
looks at ourselves* Timeslisted in TV guides
under the PAC channels* For info call 949-
3119

GLOBAL * Weeklymeetinganddiscussionses-
sion from the student group at the University
of Houston. Meetings are generally held in
the EmbassyRoom of the University Center
at U ofH. * Tuesdays2:30 andWednesdays
4:00 * Call Ruben at 743-7539 for details.

GULF COAST TRANSGENDER COMMU-
NITY * For tranvestite, transgender, and
transexualindividuals. * This is a sociaL
nonsexual organization providing a safe en-

: vironment for its individuals. * 'Social meet-
: ings are once a month. * SeeCALENDAR
•. for Discussion Meetings * Please call 780-
: 4282 for more information.
•• HATCH * Support group open to gaysand les-
: biansage 15-21 * Fridays 7:30-10:00 PM and
: Sundays6:00-9:00 PM * Call 942-7002 for
• meeting location or information. Pleasefol-
: low the voice mail instructions.
••••••••••

HOUSTON OUTDOOR GROUP * (HOG) *
Resource center for the active women and
men in the Gay Community of Houston and
S.E.Texas* Meets the fourth Thursdayof the
month * Dial K-A-M-P-O-U- T for more in-
formation.

LESBIAN AND GAY VOICES * Radio Show
* A community program featuring news, in-
terviews, reviews, music, commentary, and
other matters of interest to the gay, lesbian,
bisexual, and transgendercommunity. * Fri-
days 6:00-8:00 PM * News, music, inter-
views, and commentary * KPFT 90.1 * For
comments or to volunteer please call 289-
2700

METROPOLITAN _ COMMUNITY

PROUD MAIL * Pride Committee of Houston
is working on their mailing list. We aredoing
computer and manual.work and need assis-
tancein updating our mailing list andresource
guide. * For information pleasecall usat 529-
1223.

THAT'S WHAT FRIENDS ARE FOR * LaITy

Garrett Foundation * A 501(c)3 organization
createdto raise funds for mv related issues.
For information, pleasecall 729-7077 or FAX
729-6878.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Logo Contest Continued

be centeredon an 18" x 24" black or gray verti-
cal matte board, separatedfrom each other by
one inch: Correct placement leavesa 3.5" bor-
der at the edgesof the board. The color version
must be on top and the black and white version
below.
5. A copy of the entry form must be attachedto
the back of each entry in the lower, left-hand
comer. Entry forms are available at the TWT
Offices at 811 Westheimer.

Deadlines -- All entries must be received
by 5:00 PM on December 2nd, 1994 at either
CrossroadsMarket, or TWT at 811Westheimer,
Suite 106.

Preliminary judging is December 9th (time
and location to be announced).

Final Judging is December 20th, 7:00 PM,
Pride Committee generalmeeting,2700 Albany,
Suite 304. The final judging will be made only
by voting members of the 1995 Houston Gay
and.Lesbian Gav Hride..week.Committe~ttend,:::..- _



~u c. 9149 for information. • formation. . 0 • 0 0* 0 Deadlines -- All entnes must be received
FRONTRUNNERS * Group meetsfor weekly LESBIAN AND GAY VOICES RadioShow b 5000 PM D b 2 d 1994 0 h* A 0 c: 0 0 y. on ecem er n, at elt er

runs at the Memorial Park Tennis Center * commuruty program teatunng news, in- C d M k t TWT t 811 '''IT th 0o 0 0 rossroa s ar e , or .a YVes euner
Sunday 9:00 AM, and Tuesdays/Thursdays terviews, reviews, mUSIC,commentary, and S it 106 '

h f 0 h I b' Ul e .6'30 PM * Call 522-8842 for details ot er matters 0 interest to t e gay, es ran, P 10
0 0 d 0 0 D b 9th (to

• 0 0 * 0 re lfrunaryJU gmg IS ecem er tme
GLHU: (Gay and L~sbian Hispanics Unid?s) bIse~~~ a~8~~ransge~dercommuru~y.. Fn~ and lo~ation to obe~nnounced).

Dedicated to servmg the Gay and Lesbian d~ys. ~ . 0 PM ~e~F~~s~ci ~n~r Fmal Judgmg ISDecember 20th, 7:00 PM,
Latino/a community and anyone else in the Views, an commentary . or Pride Committee generalmeeting, 2700 Albany,
Houston areawho is interestedin our goal to comments or to volunteer please call 289- Suite 304. The final judging will be made only

improve the quality oflife through education, 2700 by voting members of the 1995 Houston Gay
social/cultural activities and special events. ME TRO POLITAN COMMUNITY andLesbianGayPride WeekCommittee attend-
For more information, call 523-1140 or at- CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION * ing this meeting. Non-winning entriesmav be
tend one of our monthly meetings and apply 1919 Decatur * For information on any claimedafter the final judging on December20th.
in person ($15 annual membership fee). events,pleasecall 861-9149. * SUNDAYS-
Monthly meetings are held on the second Holy EucharistServiceat 8:30 AM, Choir Re-
Wednesdayof the month at 1475West Gray. hearsal at 9:30 AM, TradoitionalSe~ce at

10:45 AM, PRAISE Service at 6:00 PM *
MONDAYS - Handbell Choir Rehearsal7:00
PM * TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS - CODA
Support Group (CoDendency) 7:00 PM *
WEDNESDAYS - BiNet Support Group (Bi-
sexual)7:00 PM, Jubilation Mixed Ensemble
6:30 PM, Bible Study 7:00 PM, Choir Re-
hearsal7:30 PM
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MEDICAL &
PROFESSIONAL

OUR SERVICE
IS THE BEST!

• State Of The Art Equipment
• We Answer With Your Name
• Use Our Telephone Number

Or Call Forward Yours
• Pages - All Types
• Wake Up Service
• Mail Service

24 HOUR ANSWERING
3rd MONTH FREE

464-9433
9039 KATYFREEWAY

.THE MOVIE CLUB * Meets every Sundayfor.
dinner and movie. The group always has a
good time, so call the "Movie Queen" for in-
formation at 952-4048.

PROTECT * People Respecting Ourselves
Through Establishing Community and Trust .
* mv-support group * Provides a safeplace .'
to shareexperiences,strengths,and hopes in .
an effort to remain mv-. This is an open
discussionmeeting for mv- people to share
openly the issuesof safesex,whether you are
having safesex,unprotected sex,or no sexat
all. * Tuesdays * 7:00-8:30 PM * Bering -
Church Office * 1440Harold * Call Marty at
520-7870

Prizes/Awards
. 1. The final winner will receive a cash prize of
$300 upon completion of the responsibilities of
the winner (seebelow).
2. The winner will be recognized by name and
photo in local and state publications.

Responsibilities of the winner
The winning logo becomesthe sole property of
the Houston Gay and Lesbian Pride Week 1995
and will be copyrighted. The artist must sign a
releaseform transferring all rights of and to the
winning logo to Houston Gay andLesbianPride
Week 1995. The contest winner must,by De-
cember23rd, provide Houston Gay andLesbian
Pride Week 1995 with either of the following:
A) Paper positive camera-readyart of the black
and white version of the logo, and paper posi-
tive camera-readycolor separationsof the color
version of the logo; or, B) A 3.5" floppy disk
with Postscript definitions of both versions of
the logo.

For information or clarification contact 713/
529.6769.
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Really Gay Stuff!

Pride With Style 1-800-81-PRIDEThey offer
what they call "pride jewelry". Call for cata-
log.

Gay Greeting Cards 1-800-655-2321Geee!
What a concept' A wedding card with two
men on the front! Call for free discreet cata-
log.

CoffeeMugs 1-800-248-6847Large 11oz. ce-
" ramie mugs featuring the rainbow flag, tri-

angle, lambda, sex symbols, red ribbon and
more. Call for free catalog #093.

Jungle Red Gifts 1-800-599-5712Gay & les-
bian Pride items for under $40.

Made In GayAmerica 1-800-USA-GAYS200
different products from computer gamesto
watches;you nameit. 10%proceedsdirected
toward organizationof your choice freecata-
log.

Community ServiceInfoPack. Call 1-800-842-
0502 for a free one year subscription to CPS
Infopack, which provides informative ar-
ticles, resources,and dataon new HIV treat-
ments.

POZ Magazine 1-800-883-2163. Wonderful
sourceof information on issuesof interest to
most HIV+ people. Free subscriptions are
available for PWA's.

FreeONDROX Samples1-800-541-3492.Vi-
tamin supplement. The product has been
favorably received by many HIV+ patients.
Ondrox is a multi-antioxidant nutritional
supplement developed at a leading univer-
sity research center right here in Houston.
Ondrox is the first sustained-releasesupple-
ment,deliveringits 41 vitamins,minerals,and
antioxidants in precise quantities in a theo-
retically synergistic combination.

tact StacieCokinos at 529-6071 for more in-
formation

January 21 * Don Gill's "Nights of Black
Leather" * Presentedby SoireeAubergine *
Venture-N * All proceedsbenefit the Bering
Care Center * Out-of-town title holder and
exotic performers will be present. * Fashion
show by Leather by Boots * GuestMC Larry
Arbo * 9:00 PM

.Ianuary 22 * Winter Carnival * Ben-

efiting the Colt 45's and Bering Community
ServiceFoundation * Venture-N * 1:00 PM-
??? * For information on having a booth,
pleasecall 526-4392.

January 28-February 5 * Living
Proof:A photographicexhibit of peopleliv-
ing positively with HIV/AIDS * Sponsored
by DIFFAlHouston * More information as it
becomesavailable, or call 552-9445.

March 23 * AngelsIn America
* Opening Night Performancewith a Special
Guest * Alley Theatre * Benefiting DIFFN
Houston * $150 per ticket * Call 552-9445
for more details.

March 30 - April 2 * AIDS Memo-
rial Quilt Display * Over 800 panelsof the
Quilt will be on display at the George R.
Brown Convention Center * Sponsored by
the NAMES Project of Houston * Admission
is Free * For information, please call 52-
NAMES

-------------------------.

btters

Dear Pride Committee,

The Board of Directors ofNLA: Houston
strongly urge you to consider moving Houston's
Pride Celebration either in its entirety or split its
eventssimilar to Dallas. The health of our entire
community is too critical to bestubborn over this
issue. Many of us including those who partici-
pateyear in andyear out areHIV + or diagnosed
with AIDS. For many lessfortunate their health
does not even allow them to be in a wheel chair
along the parade route unless its cloudy. With
the heat, the humidity and the heat rising off the
pavement many march when they probably
shouldn't, but they feel strongly about their pride
andtheir freedomsandneedto be seenandheard.

One potential compromise is to move the
paradeand other Pride Week activities to either
earlyApril or earlyto mid October,andthenhave
the Pride Committee host a major event / fund-
raiser during the June 26th weekend. Such an
event could be a number of things, but with the
proceeds going to the Pride Committee. The
Spectrum '95 event along with an evening din-
ner and ball/dancemight be one possibility and a
way to get Houston's many clubs and organiza-
tions involved. Another would be to tie in acon-
test with the above mentioned events naming a
Mr., Ms. and Miss Houston Pride, who would
be leadersfrom within the community and pos-
sibly required to be a memberof a Houston club
or organization, leading off the paradeandhelp-
ing organize the next year's June event. Under
somelimited financing from the committee, title-
holders might be able to travel at least state-to-
stateto promote our Pride Activities and Hous-
ton.

Since NLA: Houston has been involved
;~~<»-..i.i"_<>-i.n~nti.an_in...tbe...I!ride__Week activities
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tamin supplement. The product has been
favorably received by many Hl'v+ patients.
Ondrox is a multi-antioxidant nutritional
supplement developed at a leading univer-
sity research center right here in Houston.
Ondrox is the first sustained-releasesupple-
ment,deliveringits 41 vitamins,minerals,and
antioxidants in precise quantities in a theo-
retically synergistic combination.

is Free * For information, please call 52-
NAMES

r----~-----~------------------------~: 1 W hat D 0 YOU L i k e ? >. :
• I

I ... PRIDE WEEK I
The following questionnairehasbeenpro- Whattimeof theyearwouldyoulike PrideWeek I
ducedin orderto obtain the opinionsof the to beheld?
communityat large. For eachquestion,please D April I
pick ONE choice. Answersfrom this ques- D May I
tionnairewill beusedto assistus in planning D June I
future PrideWeeks. D September I

D October I
D November I

GENERAL QUESTIONS
As a whole,did you like PrideWeek1994? Would you prefer that the Pride Rally (pride

DYes Festival)beheldat theendof theparaderoute?
D~ Dfu

DNo
Did you attendthe PrideParade?

D Yes What time of day,between1:00PM andDUSK
D No would you like thePrideParadeto beheld?

, DEarly (1:00-3:00)
Did youattendthe PrideRally? D Mid-Afternoon (3:00-4:00)

DYes ,D Evening (4:00-6:00)
DNo

NEWSLETTER
Did you attendany PrideWeekEvents? Do you enjoy receiving this newsletter each
(Fund-raisers,Eventsduring PrideWeek) month?

1 DYes 0 Yes
I D~ D~

: Pleasemail this form to QUESTIONNAIRE, c/o PRIDE COMMITTEE OF
I . HOUSTON, PO BOX 66071, HOUSTON, TX 77266-6071 or you may
I respond by FAX at 963-0639.· ~

~-----------------------------------.

--- •••••••••• - --- . - ------------- -. _•••- "-"-"0 -

Mr., Ms. and Miss Houston Pride, who would
be leadersfrom within the community and pos-
.sibly required to be a memberof a Houston club
or organization, leading off the paradeandhelp-
ing organize the next year's June event. Under
somelimited financing from the committee, title-
holders might be able to travel at least state-to-
stateto promote our Pride Activities and Hous-
ton.

Since NLA: Houston has been involved
since its inception in the Pride Week activities
from Official Pride Week Events.,to paradeen-
tries, to several of its members serving on the
Executive Committee of Pride Week for several
years (Brian Keever, Dean Walradt; Steven
Chaisson)theBoard would like to encourageyou
to call on us for any help, input, or service we
might render.

Through Pride and Leather,
[signed]
Mike .Geinzer,President
Odin Cullever, Vice President
Michael White, Treasurer
Dean Walradt, Secretary
Randy Weaver,At Large #1

As always, Houston Pride welcomes
lettersfrom the community regarding
Pride Week. Wegladly accept general
interest letters as well. Thanks to
everyonefor their input and their
patience.

Rob, Editor
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Pride Committee of
Houston

MeetinJ! Minutes
November 2. 1994

Committee Reports

Treasurer
Currently we have a negative situation

which Darren Armstrong expects to continue
through January or February. At that time, we
shouldbegin to seesomerevenuecoming in. All
committee cochairs arereminded that their bud-
gets are due at the next meeting on November
15th. Anyone needing help should contact
Darren. Carol Clarke is reviewing the books for
the fiscal year and the results will be published
in the December newsletter. [Editors note: this
hasbeendelayeduntil January]

Newsletter
Rob Huebschmann announced the Hous-

ton Voice is now networking with uson the com-
munity calendarof events. Everyone is reminded
that the deadlinefor submitting articles or adsis
November 15. Rob still needshelp with content
and would appreciate somevolunteers for this.

TVNideo
SteveJohnsonhasreceiveda coupleof pro-

posalsso far. One promising proposal agreesto
deliver a master and 30 tapes about 6 hours af-
ter the paradeends. Additional tapeswould run
about $3.50eachwith aquick turnaround. Steve
also needsa cochair or volunteer assistant.

Pride WeekEvents
Terry proposed the following order of

events for Pride Week:
Picnic - kickoff on June 18th
Events - June 19th - June25th

We would
like everyone to help

us in welcoming two new
membersto thePride Commit-

teeof Houston -- RoseGutierrez
andPatrick Mcllvain. Roseis now

in chargeof Volunteer Coordination.
Those of you who volunteer with us

will probably behearingfrom her some-
time in the near future. Shehasthe dif-

. ficult task of finding volunteers to help
us mail our newsletters, distribute news-
letters, help with fund-raising events,and
assist with Pride Week when June rolls
around.

Patrick Mcllvain isour newBulk Dis-

Cons tribution Coordinator. He is in chargeof

Personal safety issues;neighborhood preparing bulk mai~ingand insuring the
Too many location changesmakes it hard . newsletters are dehveredto the post of-

to attendeesto find us fice and mailed correctly. Anyone who
Slogan has attended one of our recent Mail-

The 1995 slogan was adopted after group Out PartieshasprobablymetPatrick.
discussion. It was modified to read "Silence to Thanksagain,to our new vol-
~l~b._n.io;.~~!!...{'~.r_~~_"'~a"_n._A __ ~_~b ••._A.;~.;._~_••••", llnteet:s_and.to_eyet:Yone~who.has. _

From Silence to Celebration." The committee
memberswho attended felt the workshops were
very beneficial and informative. The topics in-
cluded paradeorganization, fund-raising, news-
letters, networking, and bunchesmore. Darren
Armstrong commentedonthe Las Angelaspride
guide. They included a graphics breakdown of
how their budget is spent with 24% being re-
turned to thecommunity nonprofit organizations.
He suggestedwe work towards adopting a simi-
lar approach. Julie indicated 1994was the first
year our committee gave donations to commu-
nity groups suchasBering Care Center.

Jack V reminded everyone mailing list up-
datemeetingswere now being held every Thurs-
day from 7:00 - 9:00 PM at 2700 Albany. The
resourceguide mail-out shouldbeout nextweek.
The goal is to haveit readyfor the Januarynews-
letter.

A call was madefor a new Secretary. This
item will be addressed at the November 15th
meeting.

Raythankedeveryonewho attendedRusty's
memorial.

Chris Noessel made a motion to move the
meeting location. Darren Armstrong seconded
the motion. After some discussion of the pros
and consof our current location, it was voted by
the group to remain at the current location until
year's end. Chris would researchalternative lo-
cations.

Pros
Political Caucus is in the samebuilding.
Multi-Service Centerwas difficult to sched-

ule

~" ...•--r- ~- -

IIIQ Patrol
Dedicated to the prevention of hate
crimes against lesbianand gay men. ~
We patrol the bar areasin Montrose

Iand are always on the lookout for
( volunteers. If you have one Friday or

Saturday a month free or would like to
t donate to the protection of our com- •

I
munity, pleasecall us.

871-8519
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TVNideo
SteveJohnsonhasreceiveda coupleof pro-

posalsso far. One promising proposal agreesto
deliver a master and 30 tapes about 6 hours af-
ter the paradeends. Additional tapeswould run
about $3.50eachwith aquick turnaround. Steve
also needsa cochair or volunteer assistant.

Pride WeekEvents
Terry proposed the following order of

events for Pride Week:
Picnic - kickoff on June 18th
Events - June 19th - June25th
Parade- June25th
Festival- June25th immediately following

the Parade
Location for the picnic would be Buffalo

Bayou Park with the samefood vendors we had
last year. Somediscussionoccurred on wether
to chargea small entrancefee or solicit a dona-
tion from attendees. A decision was tabled for .
future resolution.

Also discussed was wether Silver Eagle
would underwrite the paradeand what was ex-
pected in return. Terry will continue to work on
this issueand keep the committee informed.

In an effort to increasethe number offloats
in the parade,Terry hasnegotiatedanagreement
with a professional float builder to give price
breaks on float construction as the number of
floats ordered increases. Sheis alsoworking to .
try and get the floats to remain on-site at the
festival after the parade.

Current plans areto havethe festival begin
immediately after the parade. Terry hastwo lots
picked out for the festival andmay beableto get
them free of charge if we allow the owner to
handleall the catering.
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I for Old Business
JackValinski spokeabout the Fort Lauder-

dale conference. This year's slogan is "Pride:et *

ule
Cons
Personal safety issues;neighborhood

- Too many location changesmakes it hard
to attendeesto find us

Slogan
The 1995 slogan was adopted after group

discussion. It was modified to read "Silence to
Celebration" for contest and merchandisingrea-
sons. Rob Huebschmannrequestedit noted that
he felt insufficient time was spenton selecting a
slogan. The timetable for the slogandesigncon-
test was determined as follows:

December 2 - cut off for entries .
December 9 - Jury selection of logos
December 20 - viewing of entries and vot-

ing at the general meeting
Other
Darren Armstrong announced we had re-

ceived $165.00 in donations from the newslet-
ter. He suggestedthank-you letters be returned
by the cochairs.

SteveJohnsonannouncedthe play·"Simple
Divine" is now showing at the Houston House
Theater. Tickets are $15.00 and the play is get-
ting good reviews.

"Don't hate me
becauseI am
beautiful! "

Pride
I
Committee

DarrenArmstrong. Carol
Clark. JRFutcher• Kip

Granburg• SueGuerrero.
RoseGutierrez. Rob
Huebschmann• Steve
Johnson. BrianKeever
HowardMclIale ePatrick
Mcllvain eChrisNoessel•
KaePreston. Ray

Ramirez. RobertSeiler
• JulieSiska. Jack

Valinski• Teri
Vega
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Government Opens AIDS
Hot Line

WASHINGTON-The federalgovernment
.is opening a toll-free telephonenumber Monday
.to provide treatment information by telephone
or computer to people with AIDS, their families
andhealthcareproviders. TheHl V-AIDS Treat-
ment Information Service was scheduledto be-
gin taking calls at 9 a.m. EST. The number is
800.;mv -0440 andthe hoursare9 a.m.to 7 p.m.
EST Monday through Friday.

The servicewill be staffedby health infor-
mation specialistswho are fluent in English and'
Spanish. Deaf accessis included, and all calls'
areconfidential. The service's staff will not pro-
vide treatment advice. Staffers will, however,
provide information on the latest research and
treatment options to physiciansandpatientswho
call. "In addition to assistinghealthcareprovid-
ers,the AIDS TreatmentInformation Servicewill
help people living with HlV/AIDS extend and
improve the quality of their livesby helping them
make informed decisionsabout their health care.
with their providers," said Philip L. Lee, the di-
rector of the U.S. Public Health Service. .

The service'sdata base,which is housedat
the National Library of Medicine, will beupdated
to includeall federally approved Hl V and AIDS
treatment information. The data base can be
accessedfree via computer. Users cancall 800-
272-4787 for directions on how to accessthe
systemwith their computer. [Note: Accessto the
computer database at the National Library of
Medicine is not free, and requires specialized
communications software that costs $29.95.]

Copied from Prodigy 10/30/94
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Didyoumove?~~dress~~~.~~~~tionfor~on, pleasemail it
you like to add your nameto our mailing alongwith this form. PrideCommittee
list? If so,pleasefill out this form andmail it to

. the addressbelow,or FAXit to us at 529-1223.
There i~ a cost to bring you this newsletterand
celebratePrideWeek. If you feelyoucanmakea

of Houstonisa registered501(c)3organization,
soyour donationis TAX DEDUCTIBLE. If
you would like a receipt,pleaseindicateso in
theappropriatebox.

Name

Address

City State ZIP

FAXPhone

(Fill out the following only when applicable) MAIL TO

Amount of Donation I I PRIDE COMMITTEE OF HOUSTON
PO BOX 66071
HOUSTON TX 77266-6071Pleaseindicate the following:

DInclude Receipt

D Include "Thank You" in the
Monthly Newsletter

713-529-6979
713-529-1223 (FAX)

Pride and Stuff Santa claus' Address
Every holiday seasonthe Postal Servicere-

ceives thousands of letters to Santa Claus. Al-
though Santa is so well known that any letter
will reach him, it's a good idea to put his com-
plete addresson your letter. Send Santa letters
to:

Recently, Jack Valinski, Robert Seiler,Teri
Vega, Darren Armstrong and I traveled to Ft.
Lauderdale for the annual meeting of the Inter-
national Association of Lesbian/Gay Pride Co-
ordinators Conference. This event was hosted
by Pride South Florida who lined up three days SANTA CLAUS
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accessedfree via computer. Users cancall 800-
272-4787 for directions on how to accessthe
systemwith their computer. [Note: Accessto the
computer database at the National Library of
Medicine is not free, and requires specialized
communications software that costs $29.95.]

Copied from Prodigy 10/30/94
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Pride Committee of Houston Newsletter

Produced by Rob Huebschmann
Special thanks to Carolyn at the Houston

Voice for her help with the Calendar
If you would like to help with

this newsletter in any way, pleasecall
529-6979 or FAX at 963-0639..

Copyright © 1994
Pride Committee of Houston

Pride and Stuff

Recently, Jack Valinski, Robert Seiler,Teri
Vega, Darren Armstrong and I traveled to Ft.
Lauderdale for the annual meeting of the Inter-
national Association of Lesbian/Gay Pride Co-
ordinators Conference. This event was hosted
by Pride South Florida who lined up three days
of workshops aswell asmany social events.

The conferencewasattendedby Pride Com-
mittee Coordinators throughout the United
Statesranging from smallercommunities (Waco,
Texas) to cities as large asLos Angeles (Chris-
topher Street West) andNew York (city, that is)
and as far away asLondon, England.

Needlessto say,we cameback with much
enthusiasmand many ideasfor having the 1995
Pride Week be better than ever. We attended
such workshops as "Putting on Pride: Parade,
Festival, and Site", "Money Skills: Merchandis-
ing & Fundraising,Budget & Finance"and'Make
News, Make Noise: How to Get Publicity For
Practically Anything" to namea few.

More importantly, we realizedthat we want
to sharethis information with you aswell asget
your input. Therefore, we have scheduled a
Community Forum to get your ideas and sug-
gestionsin the developmentof Pride Week 1995.
This meetinghasbeenscheduledfor January22,
1995from 1to 5 p.m. at the Harvey Hotel. Mark
this anyour calenderbecausewe want you to be
there. More details will be forthcoming in the
next newsletter.

Santa ctaus' Address
Every holiday seasonthe Postal Servicere-

ceives thousands of letters to Santa Claus. Al-
though Santa is so well known that any letter
will reach him, it's a good idea to put his com-
plete addresson your letter. Send Santa letters
to:

SANTA CLAUS
NORTH POLE AK 99705-9998
For parents who would like to have a re-

sponsefrom Santa sent to their: children with a
North Pole postmark, they can write the letter
from Santathemselves(or have a friend do it, if
.your handwriting would be recognized) andfol-
low these guidelines:

- Completely address and apply postage stamps to

the envelope or envelopes you wish to have post-

marked.

- Insert the items into a larger envelope or container

, - Include a note requesting the North Pole postmark

- Send to:

NORTH POLE CANCELLATIONS

US POSTAL SERVICE

5400 MAIL TRAIL

FAIRBANKS AK 99709-9998

. Those wishing to have holiday cards they
are sending to friends receive the North Pole
postmark, should send the cards already ad-
dressedand stampedto the addressabove. The
Postal Service recommendsthis be sentvia Pri-
ority Mail or Express Mail. The cards will be
postmarkedNorth Pole andenterthe mail stream
at Fairbanks. Customerscannot have their post-
marked cards returned to him for mailing from
their own town. The Postal Servicerecommends
theserequestsbe received by Dec. 8th.
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